


Many ofth~ ankb. published in COMPUTIST detail the rell10vlll of copy prUlcction Sl.·hl·nlC~

from commercial disks or contain information on (:op)' pnllectmn and backup methods in general.
We also prim bil copy parameters. tips for adventure games, advancoo playing te<:hmqucs (A'''T"s)
for areade game fanatics and any OIhcr informalion which may be of use to the senous Apple user.

COMPUTIST also comains a special CORE seclion Whit'h focuse~ on information not dlr~tly
related to copy prOicction, Topics mOlY include, but arc not limited to: cutonals. hardware/software
product reviews and application and utility programs.

Whlll Is A Sol'tkey Anpnl}'? Soflkey 'S a lerm
which we COined 10 <k><:nbt a procedure lhal reu'O)\,es.
Or ~I least e,rcunwents, any eopy procecllon on •
paniculat di~k, Once a ~flke~' procedure h"" ~n
pl'rfo<Tnl'd. I"" re.... lting di~k can u.....J1y be "Of"cd by
lhe u... o( Appl<,', COPYA I'rogrnm (on I"" OOS 3..1
S}'stem Maslet Di~k).

Commands Art<! Contro/:l;: In auy srlick appc"ri1\g
in COMPUTIST. commands ... h,cl> a readet 's te<julfed
10 pcrform arl: set apart from normal le.~1 by be,n@
lndcnled and bold. "'I cxample IS:

I'1V6

FOllo...·this ...·uh the RETURN kcy Til<: RETURN key
must 1:0<' prcoo.nl ., !he end ofevery "",h comllland unle~~

OCll<:rwi6C specified.
Comrol charOClers arc Indicated by being bo.~cd. ,\n

c.\amplc IS:

To oomplele lhlS command. you muSI firsl Iyp': tn.:
number 6 and t""n pl:...Y one finger on the CTRL k,,)·
and one finj!u "n Ihe P k"y.

Requiremenls: Mosr of thc pl\lltram. aud s<!flkey>
"'hich appear in CO~IPUTIST f<"'luir" "ne "f lhe Applt:
1l~"" of rompulCr> llnd ill It'asl on di,k dri~e "i,h DQS
J,J. O;;easiollally. !OJ"" pmgra",••nd procalu",-, ha\'e
"pc:cial ""!uire"",,,ts The pre",,!"i",""" for okprOlCCli.:>n
lechniqucs Of proglam~ ",ll alwa)" be li~led .\ lhe
beginning n( lhe "mcle under W "Requlrcments:"
helkling.

SonwII~ RKf)mlllendaliolL~: The follow'ng pr<r
gram~ (or Similar ones) are strongly rl:con'mendcd for
readers wllo ""i.<h 10 ob!:un til<: mosl benef,t frum our
,mcles:

I) AppIe;of'Il"rut:nun Edill.'" such .... Globall'rogram
Line Editor (GPLEl.

II Sector Editor .weh a.~ D"kEdn. ZAP from Bag of
Tneks or Tndy Dick from The CIA.

J) Llisk Snoreb UtHlly such as The In,ptttor. Tn.
Trattr from The CIA or The CORE Disk Searcher.

4) As.wmbIeT such as the S,C As>cmblcr or Merlin/B'g
MK.

Sl Bit ClIpY P'roJ,:nun luch llS Copy I[ Plus:. Lochl"ilh
or The Elsenlial Dala Duplicator

6) Te.11 Edilor capabk nfpmdocing normal Sf"l""nuaJ
le.1 files .uch a,; Apple...·riler 11, Magic Window II
01 Scre.nwrit.r 11.

You will .1... find COPYA_ FID and MUFFIN f",,,,
the 005 3,3 SySlcm Mll>IN Di.k u><:ful.

Super 108: This program has mosl rci'ently appcar<:d
in CO~lPUT1ST No. 22. Scwral sollkcy pr<":,,,lun::s will
make 1'><: of a Supcr lOB CU<1lmlk•.• small progr..m
th.1 muM be keyed 1010 ,he middle of Supcr 1011, The
Cnt1tmllcrehanges Supcr 1011~ thai il C3n copy d'ITet<:nl
di'h. To gel the Ime'<l "crllOn nf this program. you may
ord.r CO~lPUTIST No. 22 as a baek i"uc or order
Program Libr:rry Disk No. 22.

RESET Into The Monitor: Man)' wftLcy pro·
eedllt<:s tCqlllr<, lhal UK: u:;er be able!<) cnle, lhe Apple's
sySlem monilor dunng the e~CC\lllon nf a eopy prOlecloo
program. Check !he follow,ng hst to~ whal hard...'are
you ""Ill Ilttd 10 obta'n Ih,s ablllt)·.

A~ lll'lus - Apple' lie _A~ compatibles: I) Pl,",~

an Inleg.r BASIC RO~l e..d ,n One of lhe Apple slOls.
2) Use a ""n-mllSk.abk In!errupt (NMIJ card ~uch a,
Replay or Wildcard.

Appk 1I1'1llli' Applecomp'liblts: I) Install an F8 ROM
with a modiflCd RESET VC'Clor un the compule,'s

mu,herboanl it> d.:llulnl in the "M"llflCoJ ROM',,' anid"
of CO....1PUTI5T 1'0'" 6 Q' the "Imal l(OM'~" .rtide
,n COMPliTIST No 19
AppJ~ lie - Appk' III': Im1all a me_ltn.d CD R01>\ on
lhe. colllpuin'~ oll/lhe.!loard Don Lancaster"" company
iSyr",rgelK:S, 746 Fir~1 SIrl:Cl; Bm HO'J·HC: Thaleher.
AZ HSS52; ire" ..."ie<: HelpLIne 602-~2ij,4(73) ~lIs llle
Ulsuueuon~ ncccs.""'Y to makc th,s modlflC~llOO. Malon!!
thIS modltlealion to an Apple Ifc "'Ill void IlS .....rranly
but Ihc 'ncreas.ed ab!htj 10 rcmo"e e"p> pmll.'Clion may
JUSlify u.
Recomnl<'nd!'d Lilc-rafurc: The Appl<ll! Refet<:nce
Manual and DOS J J manual at<: mum for an)' 'Crious
Apple u'Ct Othc, ""Irful booh Include: HnU'tJlh Applr
LH).\'. Don Wonh and f'elet L.clellocr. Quality SOft....are.
SI'J.95: AJSf",bll' {nn/:liilj1e 1'or nu Applrwft
I'rOSramn1rr. 11-0)' Meyers and C.W. FUlI,·y. AddISon
Weslcy. $16.95; ar>J 1.I1uu', WI",rr In Thr Af'p!"
W,lham Luberl. MICrO Ink .. S'!.l 95
K"ling In Applesoft ~nlms; IJASIC programs
a..., pnntcd Ul COMI'UTIST m a fOrnlal,hat ,~dcMgocd

10 nliOlmlle erTOf"S for rcadc~ ...-no ke)" In thc~ programs.
T(l ur.dcr:sund th,s t"rnlat. you most tInt understand the
formaued LIST feature of Appksoft

An IUU"',,,l)On. 11')00 Sl-nl:e tM.... kcys:
1I110.\IE:Rt:J\1CLEAR SCRU:S

a program w,1l Ix ,tored In the compukr's mcnM>!)'
Slrang~lr. lhi) proJ;ra!ll ... ill n<>f ha"e a LIST thaI ;,
e""'lly "-' yo" Iype,l n. hl,teaJ. tile LIST wlllloo~ lik.
th"

" HO~It:: R~:M CI.l':,\I~ SCRt:t:S
I'rogmm~ don'l u~unlly LIST Ille .<ame ""' lhcy ... ere

ke)oo ,n OOcause Apple..," fnr.em 'P""CS!OlO a program
h~lrn8 beforc and after ovcry eo!!Unand "'ord or
Trullhemancal OJ'Cr>IOr. These spaees u~uaIl)' don'l pl)SC

• probl<'m e",c~pt In hne numbn~ ... hi.:h oonta,n REM
or DATA conUTl;lOO "'Jnl5 11'0' 'fl"C" 'niCned aftcrthe~

con'lll3nd word' can be m"lud,ng. For ""ample. I(Yoo
wanl a program 10 ha,'e a liS! bkt Ih,,:

II lJATA 67,~S,S4,S2

}"(~, W(",1d OO"e 10 OtU" Ille space due<:tJy aficr the DATA
cOlln"au,t ... n,d lfyoo werc to key ,n lhe spacc d"ectl)'
afler the O,\TA command "ord. the LIST of the pmp=r
....ould look like th,s;

II flATA 67.45,5-4.52
Th" LIST IS ,llff<'ten! rrom Ihe LIST y'''' ...am~d. TIlt
numbe, o( ~pa<:~'S )'ou k.y after DATA and REM
eOllnnand wonjs I> Hry ,mponanl.

All of Ih" bungs uS to 'he COMPUTIST LISTing
fo,mal In a BASIC LlSTing. lh..r~ are ....'" IYIlt' of
.'pace<; ,paces Ihat don'l maltcr ... hclhe, lhey ar.. key~'d
Or not and 'pa<:~, Ihal !Ill'," be kcyed Spit<;e. thai mu,1
be ke)'w In at<: pnntw a, della cha''''IC," ("). All ocher
,p;t<""> ;1\ a COMPUTlST BASIC li'<llng a,c pUI lbe,e
for e,,-.'et rcadlllg and " ,1oc.'n'l matt.r "'helh(or )'00 Irpl'
Itw:m ot 001.

Therl: '.' 0"" .,(ep!k,n· Ir)'oo "'anl yoor ch.chum,
(Sec "Compuung C1x:d5UlllS" .«<11(JI1) In matrh up. yOt!
mw, "'If ~ey in an) ,pace. aftcr a l),\TA command ...tlW
unlcss Ill<:y .tC marked b) dcllll chanetef'.
Ke)'ing In Ht'xdumps: M...,hme language Jlf'rgr.uns
are prinled In CO.\,WUTIST al t'o,h ..... rc. eO<1c and
h<:,d<lmps. Onl,' On<' O(lhe"" formats ne<'llbe ke)"cd In

to gCI a machIne languagc program He~dumps ar<' the
shone~t and caS,e~1 form'l 10 I,pc ,no

To key In be~dump;;. you mUS1 lirsl cnWr the ,nomlor.
CALI. ·151
No.... kc) in Ii", he"lu"'I' r,,,,,,lly as " .prea" III tIM:

tnag"".'"" Igooring lhe f"ur d'gu check:sum at the end
<>f ..ach hn~ (a "5" ~"d foor d,g'''1 If)"u hear. he~p,

yoo ",III kn"... Ihal yoo ha,e I~pt'd SOrnClnh,,,
mcorr~.I) and mu" mypc Ihal lul<'.

When finIshed, return 10 BASIC wnh •

Ull3G

Rctrl<'mocr to IJSi\VE Ill<: prog.wm "'lIh lhe oorrL'I;t
filcllll!1le. add""" .IId lenglh paranx:l<:t" a, g,vcn 10

Ihe article

KI.'~'lng [n Soun:e COOl' The 'iOOrce eod<'
portion or. machine langu"g~ program" pw""kd
only to IJcner ~xplain .he pfOl:"",n's "P"r:tllOfl. If)oo
"l~h 10 kcy 'I in. )'00 .. ,11 need:tll :lSS<'mblCf The
S·C ASJo<:mbin IS used 1(. g~neralC ,II SOlUTe code
prinlN 10 CO~H'UTlST. Withoutlhis a"."mhler.
you ...,,11 ha~c to lranslale piec~s "f til<: sou,,'~ elJd,<
1010 some.hing ,1"-"" a...",mhkl "ill undeN~~ ...
IlIbic uf S.c A""'''rbler din'cli,·... J<!>l f"t I~r 1"-' jA·_'.'"
",a, prmted in COMPUTIST Sn 17, r" Ir~n,laIC

sour~" {"(ode. )'OU ...·,11 need \(t und.Nand tlte
dtteel,ves of ynur as~mhl~r .nd C"n"cn l/Ie
dir.ctlv<', !f,.cd in.1l<: sourCe code l,,'mg to ''''lll",
d"ec!Jve> uS<."d lJ)' )"OlH ;,.,scn,blcr,

(' ,npulinll. Checksums Chcck~ums are fWf

,blt IM:xadcemw numbe'" wh'eh "enf~' ""lw_ther or
"" yoo kC)'ed a pfOl:ram <"",ell)" as il wa, prlmcd

,n CO\\PUTIST. 1bc,,; are 1"'0 types ofehcckslHn~:
on<: cr.,.,ed by ,he CHECKBIN program (for
machine language programs) and lhe Olher cre.ted
b)' Ihc CHECKSOFT program tfo. BASIC
~ntrrn;). Both JlftI8ram~~ in COMPUTIST
No. I anol The Ik~1 uf Compu'ing. An updale 10
CHECKSOFT awc"red in CO~'PUTIST No 18.
If the checksu,n. the..... pr<lgram~ (,calc "n }"><J'

computer ""u'h til<: chcebums acc'jmpanymg W
prugr..m In Ihe n'llg37ine. then yoo ke)'M In lhe
Jlrogranr currec.ly. If nOl. Ille pmgr..m IS mco.rt:el
at lhe hnc ,,·ltcre lhe fir>! ehechum d,m·",_

1) To compule CllIo(;KSOfo~1'checksums;

LOAD filen.lIlt'
I:IRUi'o"CHECKson

G.I til<- d ..cksums with

•
And oorTl),:t the prt:>gntlll ....he..., the dlocl.:sums wffcr.

2) To Nmpulc CHECKBIN eh.chums:

CAI,L ~151

81.0AD meOlfO,e

lnwoll CHECKmN at an oul of 100 w'} place

HRUN CUECKBIS,AS6HI

e;.,t the ekek....ms by I)'ping til<' n3.mng add,,,,,,.
a t£;:!.nd ending addt~s. uf the lilt: foll""'ed by.- .
~x~ ..nx -

And correct Ill<: linn at .... h'eh the ebcchum. d!ff.r .

Coping with
COMPUTIST

Welcome to COJ\II-'UTIST. a publication
drvoled 10 tM serious USt'r of Appll.' II and
Apple II complltibll.' computers. Our
magazine conlains infornlallon ~'ou lire nol
lik...ly 10 find In lIny of lhe othl.'f major
journals dedicated 10 Ihe Apple markd.

Our editorial poliey is thaI "'1.' do .'lOT
condon.. software pinlC)', but we do bt'lie~'e

thlll honest IlM'rs are enlitled to backup
L"Ummcrcl.1I.1 disks Ihey hil\'e pu~hllSt'd. In
addition to the security of II backup disk,
lhe ~movalof COP}' protection gh'es lhe user
tht' opllon of modifying applinlion
programs 10 meel his or ht'r needs.

New readers are ad~'ised to read this Il3ge
ClIro:fully 10 lI~'oid frustration "'hen
attempting to follow II softkl'}' or ... hl.'n
enlering ttN- progranL~ prinled in this issue.



I I I I I I I I I I I • • • • •• this is... PAGE ONE

We al'e still hal'dcol'e...
hut hardcon: COMPUTiST is now just called COMPUTIST magazine. You can still call us anything
)'ou want. Our cmpha~is and our plll'JXlsc have not altered one byte. Will soflkeys become just
KEYS? Will Input become jusl pun Will Readers' Softkc)' & Copy Exchange become jusl
RS&CEX? Nahhhh!

TIME TO RENEW?
(hed )'our mailing label to see if you need to renew yOUf subscription, And if )'ou think you
J11ighl forgel when that fatal lime arrives. renew right now. Just use the order blank below.

REWARD
up to

$100.00
IF YOU'RE MOVING...
Let us know right away or at least 30 days in advance so that you won'\ miss a single issue. Jusl
write your new address here. and paste your present address label in the order form below and
send it to us.

Flight
Simulator II

Sub Logic

My new address is: _
If your wflke)' to Ihis program L~

published in COM PUT1ST.

City State Zip _

Phone

NUB mi~<;eddue to non-receipt orChanlil:l'-Or-Addrcss (aoow) rna)' be Ilcquired at the regular
back issue rates (see page 32). REWARD

We are NOT

PIRATES!
but ""e're not fools, either.

up to

$90.00
Gutenbul'g

Jr. &: 51'.
Micromation LTD

Adctess _

~AlMC E.o _

_______________ CP27

Cilv Slc!e__Zo' _

Ccv/lIly :>tx>ne, _

lr your softkcy to this program is
published in COMPUTIST.

up to

$80.00
REWARD

Sundog,V2
FTL Games

If your SOflkc)' to this program is
published in COMPUTIST.

SEE THE WRiTER'S GUIDE 011 Ihe
in,lid" ofIhe back corer Iwd find 0111 hull'
10 beCOl/lf.' (/ published COMPUTIST
nmllOr.

6 l!iSU6 SUBSCI<!f'TION RATES:~------------------~
U.S S20 :J NEW wos.cnbo/ Rl.mew my }ub>.:rlplJQr1
U.s filll CkJSl: S2.:
Conoda. Mexk:o: S34
Olt'!el FOIeign: S60

SAMf>t.i: COPY
U,S. $<lIS
Foreign 55.70
liS lund. ao',m on Us. bonlc.
In WOSMlfJron odd 1,e" lox
Send c/'I6C< 01 mor>ey order 10

COMPUTlST
PO Box l10846-N
Tacoma, WA 98411

from your valuable library of expensive software. The publisher of
COMPUTIST has been showing subscribers how to unlock and modify
commercial software lor the past 4 years. Don't be one of the users abused
by user·FIENDLY locked-up software. Subscribe.

Remove copy-protection

We If.! serious proqr<lllHn('fS ,lJ1d software users who lust want 10 have
backup COpl('S of any soHwar(' w(' own COMPUTIST magallJ1C

shows us HOW TO MAKE BACKUPS OF COMMERCIAL SOFTWARE
req;lldless 01 the makcr s ,1!templ to stop us from havrng lcgal copIes

Don t tet them stop you hom proteclm(J your own rIghts



Wlth.very sel 0120 disks you order. You con 0-' Mil 101 as low
01 $17.2$. fl'UJI'I (I 10101 0125 disks 101 01 little 0 .._

These are SS/DD Namebrand· 5V4 ,. floppies
100% guaranteed and include:

reinforced hubs and write-protect tabs

Serlo me MIl wolhoul $Ieoevn at $17 2S pet" set
Seod me $tIS. wIth Tyvek sleeves at $1850 ~r set
Add $3 sh'pp'ng and harldl,ng tor the fusl s.et. $1 tor each itddillonal
set Forelg.... O'dElrs add :?O% U.S fuMs drawn OIl U.S. bank
Washington o,ders add 7.8% sales tu. SaM you' o,dell to:

~,nl.~, l'uhli_hin!o:. PO 0." 110lI11l. T""Hn~. W" <nIll

THE MOST POWERFUL BACK-UP UTILITY
YOU'VE EVER SEEN .•.

$59.95 _$'_
~ Back-Ups 1/2. 1/4, 3/4 tracks.
* Automatic back-up options.
* No parms needed for most of the back-ups.
* Excellent DOS copy on flip side.

Ask for our other produ:ts RAM-LOCK(for L-Srnilh)
And also SHOUGI (Japanese chess-type game.)

ART GALLERY
Yoshinoya Bldg,438 Sasu-machi.Chofu-shi

Tokyo 182,Japan
Send money or check. VISA/~STER CARD accepted •

"0__-

510"6__ lp

'''''''

a disk

N~ _

AoaM. _

Country

S;gnah..ce _

Visa/Me

5
F:REE
DISKS

D~ _

• BASf 01 VertxlTm

69cj:

by bobbl'
PHD. phI>. 11Ml. PhD.

BIIT. 8LT. MSG. McDLT

(I've hc:m.l that some people suspect that
there's a rumor that such an artifact does nOl
)'ct e:\ist ... VAPORWEAR ... )'·

(fyou li],;l" my idea. then PLEASE order .he
CLASSIC Hardrort' CompuliSl DiskBusters T
l>hirt (simply kno... n as CLASSIC T-l>hirt)

I) Fill out the ortkr form below using the Pen
and then insert (he order faml wilh appropriatl"
SSS or 3CCl"J:Mable substirutcs inlo the enl/e\ope.
and then pcn-in I~ address onlO .he enl/elope.
and then ;I\lach the Stamp and lnaCl> it.

Enjoy!

Name ep17

I ""Jnl Ill<: CI.ASSIC' >4J ,~,~ rJ1C' llOlall ClJ~\1C DISKHUSTERS T·SHIRTS in lhe >lie, mill(·JI<."J
tJ,:lo,,'. I ~\'e en.;lo){"(! 59,IIS (plu~ In ~od ,hiwin~) for e",'h ,hin

ADULT ~IE~S

Retluir('m('llls
••OIllC SSS
po:.tagc stamp
En"clopc
Pcn ~ compatible ...ord processor
!>Ci~~ fop:ional)

Sign:llurc PhollC _

Addreh, _

City ~Slate zip, _

Send check or mone)' order to; Bullshins, PO Box 110816. Tacoma. WA 98411.
Washinglon orders add 7.8'1 sales lax. Foreign orders add 20'; !>hIpping alld handling.
US funds dl1l .....n on US bank.

_ __ E.p. _VISA I MC _

NO\Oo' Ih;J! HAROCQRE has {"hanged rl~ name
til plain old ·computisf. 1'\0: been a~~iglk--d In.:
rcgreuOlbly rt.--dundanl respon.~ibllity of changing
allthc Diskbustcrs T-shins. Instead. u)ing my
own imOlginary initiatillc. I've come up with a
rC:lsonable fal:similc of an original idea.. ,

"Wh", nnl." laskl-d myself. "call alllhc
old Diskbu.!iters T-shin somethin. catch",
like: lIardrore Classic?"
"WOM~" I O!mM-ert'd mJselr. "Then v..r

could sdl people lhe l'\EW romputisl: T~irts

this summ('r~"



TIll• • /HItll', rt>'"rr:
r;",phi., ft, .... Trim"",,', ··Am.':.... ..

l\Ocltft$ ... _-....; _10 COMP!Jnsr._"'9
eep._ 1'0 ao. nOME T......... WI., \1&111 Iqol

-e>lf0<~ "" w....·.a.-IOCOW'UTlST. PO
Ilo>< "0"'&<01. 1-.WI., 'MOll"'-1Un'I-.__..~.",•.......,..
_._. 0< '- " tIIoJy .... 10 be.-.......e lIntoIiciItcl
~ ...bt'-"'..-cl""'J"~......n_...-Eft!,..~ 00Vft1llN 198$ ~ So/IKey ""tIIitJwlg ,..
'9'lS _ Col¥nIl_ ""<lIN< INtI petMr O< .......
.-..ce~'__~IIom ~.-Tn._IUII .........no~Ot~to<.".
"'oducl$__ .. l1W "'*Il*Z'''' IU>y oponIOI'I ••~

:or l1W ./Iots .... _ ~ .- 01 COIolPVTIST
trISoQalI 0< SOIlq.y Publ""""il
~ ..tits to IN~ I 0< I Plus Cofng,.., _

•• ll-..... ~ 01~~.Inc

SUIlSCAIP1IOfolS: Aiolts (lot 6 tSJussj US SlO US lSI
ClI15 $2( Csnsol. ""'OCCI $301 FOfMgn SIlO 00,,,,,, InIlU~'"
10' CONI'\I1l5r. IUbK:,lpllon D.part...."!. PO 10.
110,*1. To<;orna. WI., 9~11. PIoIu. n:luds _ ....~
."'~to<,~

DOMES1IC DEAlER RATES: Coli (2'06l (U-5750 lor """•
.,tQlm.liO<I
Change Of """....: P..... • How ( ..._. 10< ,,,,nile 01
a<1(l',", to I.k••1I01C1 On POSI,I Iofm 3576 su~y ,.ou' ......
_'"' ..'"~ _ recenl S<3<I'IlU 1.<*. Iso<.oa. """"" ".,.
Ie !\Ofl·re<;''Ill 01 ''''''0' 01 ,<lao"" .....~ OS ac:q.u;,td .1 ItItr.-gul., lI.oc:k 1__ fOI.

COIWPUTIST
-..:.~CMIn II K.p ~~ llsr 0I0mlI

T",-.. [_, 1lo.Ao<n....".1<> C"or<."""': '!_1orIIt F,_ 0.- '"
,\" "'-,(:!Oo>,~7.j~ :v..,Gr""""'...... b'l.,· ..

Co...".:nSl" """,.-IIN __ ......,.~. '" !O ~ 1'IIbI,....", ,~ .. ~ ... 4 r.............. ~~
_t.'Ol>I'U<1"l)

softkeys

10 Micl'ozines 1 • 5
This article c~plains the dcprotection of a porli(ln of Thl~ popular educational ~cric~.

by L A. C(lrrt';ra

12 Micl'ozines 7 • 9
The Microzinc saga continues "'ith Ihis anick by Pllil Pmlt'I/J;,j'"

14 Micl'ozines (altel'nate _ethod)
If eilher of the two articles above don'( work on yuur copies of the Microzine series. thcn
you should lry this articlc by Eric Olldlt'r

15 Phi Beta FileI'
File awa)' )'our uriginaJ Phi Beta Filer disk because Super lOB Ius pru\-idcd you .....ilh \aluable
backup copies. by Kluus fdtt!

16 Swol'd of Kadash
The deprolecTion of lhis game b .. real limcl>.Hcr .. hen II ~'l)Ill1:l> to CfC'a\lng rIC" pta)Cr
di~ks_ by Michtlt'l R. Om

features

26 Daleks: Exploring Anificial Intelligence
The mort." you play this simple game. Ih.: h<:ller the computer gets. II actually learns from
iTs paST misTakes. Eventually. )'ou will not be able to be:!t the compuTer.
17,. H. Zt:h & Jeff l/urllwrr

29 Making 32K 0 .. 16K Slave Disks.
Any serious user will tell ~·"u that a 16K or 32K slave disk is often helpful for capturing
the RWTS of a proIcctcd pro£ram. by Sp<'t'd Htlettr

core

18 The Ga_es of 1985: pan II.
The CQMPUTIST lradillon of pro\'w:ling Up.-(o.daIC covcrage of the new enTertainment
sofiw:lre releases conlinuo .. ilh rt"\·ie.... ~ of the 3thentun: !atne~ of 1985. by Jtf{H.uUmf1

departments

4 Input

6 Most Wanted List

6 !Buv::!I
7 Readel's' Softkev '" CoPV Exchange
30 A Giant Bug



Please address letters 10:

COMPUTIST
Editorial Department

PO Box 11084&K
Tacoma, WA 98411

Include your name, address and
phone number.

Correspondence appearing in the
INPUT section may be edited for
clarity and space requirements. In
addition, because of the great
number of lellers that we receive and
the small size of our staff, a response
to each leiter is not guaranteed.

Our technical staff is available for
phone calls between 1:30 pm and
4:30 pm (PST) on Tuesdays and
Thursdays only.

3) Type:

CALL -lSI
8942:18
8988:111
JDIG
7t
HUN

4) Then on the COPYA'd disk. the follo\l\'ing
edits are necessary:

TRACK SEer", am FROV TO
--------------------------------------• , CI B8 loA

Cl AD DE
2 9E DE ED

Al B8 loA
l 31 ED DE

IF " loA., l8 18
6 F9 B8 loA, l " " 02

6 ,
" " loA

16 , E5 " "1 F1 AD DE

If yuu .\'ish //lOU i,rfurll1t1tiul1 (Ibml/

E"...0 ....(/r... Softll'art'. comact:

Everywarc: Software
do R. Colby

6314 57th Ave
Ri\·('rdale. MD 20737

Th... Su"!r lOB \,1.5 bu~ \'Ou SfWDk o/WQS
corrt'ctt'd in COMPUTIST No. 13. Tht' otht'r
bugs \'OU mrnrioo Oft' corrutt'd in this iss.,t'.

Popping Pascal

Bruer Jmtt'S
PUt'b!o, CO

Hayes Terminal Program

Widespread

A Liltle of Everything

COMPUTIST is iooet.'d the best! And now,
I think I can add to il. I have recently
dcprotc~-ted twO of the programs on the Most
Wanted list.

•'irst: Hayes Terminal Prognun

1) Copy the disk with COPYA.

2) Go to track SU. sector S8.

3) Edit tke following on Inc COPYA'd disk:

Byte Ch"ce to:
___u_n__

71-18 A9 Oil
82-83 18EA
B9-8A A9 I'D
~3-94 Ail 00

Second: Ne,,'sroom

What"s the deal on Evel)'\I\'hcre Soflware? I
t'liwe never heard of their RDOS d('pr<Kcctor
programs. Are they new? I ha"'en'l e\'en seen
a pirated ropy. If those pr~rams can do as
claimed, I and cerlainly m:Jny olher
COMPUTIST reade~ are interested. RDOS
protected games h:m: always been difficult to
back up. Oh. for those who hav(' COPYA·ablc
(deprOlcc{cd) RDQS disks and "Bag-of
Tricks". usc the latter tLl re·init the RDOS
based game. only sct it for ascending, skew II,
It speeds up disk access quite a bil! (Of course.
makc sure it is sel to rCSCf\'e data or Iracks!).

Now. as for COM OfiST No. 22, tl'lcr(' is
a bug in the Super-lOB inSlructions. It said the
cl'ledt$ums lhat were different from \'ersion 1.2
Il,hould be shaded. Somebody forgoc to 1>hade
lhem. The difference Slans in line 360 Of so.
ThaI. I guess. is the unly I) po. At !cow. as far
as I can tell. nocJung has hampeml my 1.5 from
workinn'

Doctor Drad:J.
Alldres,f Vlm"""t

TRACK

""""

TRACX

12

SECTOR

8
8
8
a

seCTOR

8

am

"81
82
53

8m

60

'IiOll

AD

"co
A9

'ROOI

"

TO..
"""

TO

29

COMPUTIST No. 27

The Newsroom was previously on the most
wanted list but disappeared in CO~IPUTIST

No. 22. Why? If its absence was a mistake.
here's how 10 deprol:«I it:

I) RU1\ COPYA

2)00

4

Dr. Draclls: WhI'II (I progmm diSlIppt'lIrs from
Ih~ most ...·{lI/tM Iisl il is bUlIul"l' lI'''' hal''''
r...f"t'i\Y'(1 (I softkt)· for il. Out (0 pllblictl/lf)ll

Jtfoys. Iht suftkt)' for such Q progmm (YlI/
ALWAYS bt' found u coup'''' iuuts dOll'n Ih...
rood. Such is tht COst Milh N"'M'sroom. nr...
softkr\'for itapfNurN in COMPunSTNn.'11:

Ci'-y- IS

Night Mission Revisited (again)

leI me begin b)' sa)'ing that 1 StIbsc:ribe to
four diff~r~nt computer magazines and yours
i~ lho:' most useful and infonnalive. Thanks for
a great publiallKm.



I read with great interest William
Vandcrvoon's Ictler in COMPUTIST No. 24.
I also had probkms with the softkey for Night
Mission Pinball. I tried your suggestion but it
still ...·ould nol ...·ork. After a lillk stud)' here
is ....hat I came up with,
• After )'011 inilialize your ~w diskette. open

up the: drh'e door and reboot )'OUr system before
)'OU proceed. This ....ay. )'OU can be sure that
there is no DOS ronn«ted. Now procttd as
ouillned in the anicle. When you rtl()\o'e the fil'Sl
stage code at 5800 to 50800 you are told to
make the following modifICations:

D81J:D8
O8DE:D8
D8B6:F7

One moll" change is needed or the drive will
not stop:

0885:'1

II is the same case when you move the next
stage code to SE8OO. The code at 5ESOD should
be4CI)1 n.1 followed theanricle after I made
those two changes and it worked perfectl)',

One quick question, Do )'ou or lin)' of )'our
readel'!l know of an APT for PAC MAN b)'
Atarisoft? Aficr JdcprotcClcd my copy I was
looking at il wilh a sector editor. Along .... ith
the usual copyright notice there was a messagc
that said "RANK OR CARTOON?
RANK(l-21) CARTOON(I-3)" but I could 00l.

find out how lO get into it, Hope this leiter helps
someone who is having trouble with A2-PBI,
Thanks for a great magazine,

Terry Y(llIfey
UtctY.f Spri//g. AL

Striking Out

Yesterday I purchased a copy of
SPELLWORXS. oewl)' arrived at a local
dealer's (S49.9S). Allhough no backUp or
mention thereof is included. it turns out to have
a sophisticated copy schcme a la
DAZZLEDRAW. When I allcmpted to do a
routine backUp copy, one side of tl'lc original
disk refused to boot, The problem .... ith
complkated boot proIection schemes is thatthcy
arc fragile.

I called ALS who said thalthey would furnish
a ~w disk at no elttnt charge. They also told
me that there was a bug related 10 file saving
in my supposedly new \'el'!lion and that they
would ship the updated \'ersion, They informed
me backup disks wert: available for $2S! The
salesman I spoke ...·ith defended their policy
saying that the program wa.~ a sIMI at the price.
I ilgrC('. but I think it is the end u.scr ....ho is the:

victim, I suggcslthat users avoid this soflwillTc
like the plague-or ilt least until someone
discovel'!l ho.... to dCPTOlecl it and passes that
infonnation along. (ObviousI)' . I hl:!\·e no )dea
whether or TJJI the: progntm itself is a good one.)

I ha\'e absolutely no sympathy for soflware
publishel'!l ....ho moiIn and complain about
piracy. It is intcresting lhat ....e don't hear the
same sanclirnonious complaints from companies
who sell unprotected soflwarc-maybe they are
too busy hauling their profits to the bank. At
this point in time. after many similar
cxperkncc.~. Ithillk il i!!i Ihr ",mnl ,,j,/igmilHl
oj ,,'rr:'!' rmJ u.srr to do hi.sfhrr ulmUSt W
d;sCQI'rr hull' 10 dt'prrNt'n thru cop}"prrNt'Cfrd
programs a,ui publish Ihat injormtltiOfl jor all
to su. Note lhat I am not saying that lhe
progntms themseh'cs should be passed aroond.
only the: depTOlection methods, Piracy. indeed!
Cold ...·ar is more like ii,

Fonunalely for the end-user. COMPUTIST
is there 10 bail us out.

Drmald L. &hu~n, Ph. D.
Sail Dirga. CA

Double Lines with Print Shop
cITS

J
In COMPUTIST No, 23. Ray Werner WTOle

to ask how to nxxlify his PRINT SHOP 10 print
without line spacing hctween the graphi~' lines,
On most printers this can be done without
modification or the Prinl Shop progrllm,
Instead. the primer should be instructed to prim
with no space between the printed lines, The
following program docs this on my Epson:

I') PR#1
2') PRINT CIIR$(27): I
31) E/'IOD

To stop the grapbic printing you can tum off
the printer to resct it 10 its defaults, (This can
be harmful to your computer). The gTllphic
printing can also be stopped by running !he
same program as above but change the number
I in line 2Q to a 2,

In order to load these insuuctions. boot thc
computer .... ith a systcm disk. Run lhe above
program, (Be ~un: lhatthe printer is on,) Boo!
PRJI'IT SHOP. You arc all 5C1 to print graphics,
This method should work ....·ith any progntm,
but rnay 001 .....ork on lIon-Epson printel'!l,

Other useful commillnds arc PRINT
CHRS(27): uG'" for Double Strike: PRINT
CHRS(27): "E" fOf Emphasized Print and
PRINT CHRS(27): uW'; I for Double Width
printing, Any of t~ commands can be
insc:ncd for line 20.

Most printer manuals ha\'e a list of these
printer commands. The printer should

""remember" these: instructioll~ c\'cn after
another program is booted.

[)ul'is McCo.."
Hun" TX

A Different Strike Eagle

I am a new subscriber to COMPUTIST
ahhough I"\'e been aware of the maguine
throogh friends for much longcr. I"\'c been
slo.....ly leilming the COOC't'pts of softkeying )'ct
still don't consider mysclf quite adept at the an.
I reemlly purchased a cop)' ofF·IS 51rike Eagle
and having tried unsuccessfully 10 make a
completely opeTlltional backup was quite happy
to see )'oor anicle in COMPUTIST~ 24.
However. when I began to insp«1 m)' d 'k for
the code you outlined. I found not.hing f the
son. .....,.

On my disk. track $22 is formaned as track
S21 and like your tracks SQS and 506. contains
110 information. rvc found code ....hich
resembles your published disassembly attTllck
$10 sector SOC. This l'Ode seems to accomplish
basically the !;lime thing as your code cxccpl
attTllcks 521 and 522. I tried replacing the 8D
01 02 with EA EA EA at both occurrences and
copied track S22 .... ith a nibble copier, This
allowed a successful boot but this didll't .wlve
all my problems, My version of Strike Eaglc
requires that an authoriUltion code be entered
prior !O embarking upon a mission, After
entering the appropriate code and pressing
<return> the disk spins and, in the case of m)'
backup disk. the grinding orthc dri~'e head re·
:lligning can be heard for a moment and the
cockpit view comes up except Ihc mcssage
""HARDWARE FAlLURE"" is displayed, The
plane conlrols lite dead at this point, I'\'c
tlCarchcd the disk for any code which ....ould be
similar 10 this that rvc scnt but 10 no a\'aiL

I don't expect you 10 be able to figure
anything out from what I've told )'00 but if my
copy is in fact a different \'crsion with a
different pTOlection scheme then I'm sure lhere
are other COMPUTIST readcn; out there
having my same problem. I'll be working to
.seftkcy m)' version and hope the folh at
COMPUTIST infonn their readcl'!l of this
situlllion and ellCOUTlIge othel'!l to allempl a
soflkey as ....dl-sioce I'm not vcry good at it.
JUSI for the: record m)' Flight Operations tIolanual
indicates technical order 1t2-F-86B-I; IS JUNE
1985. ch3nge S.

KC('p up the good .....ork~
Dull Willimns

Pr!UOCOlo. FL
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COMPUTIST
Wanted List

PO Box 110846-K
Tacomiil, WA 98411

Ai!"" U.S.A.. Scbol:N..•

OI~'m" l}fnlhalM M....fO>Ql'I

If you know how to deprotect
unlock, or modify

any of the programs below,
lei us kll(>w You'lIl.w. helping your fdlow
COMPUTIST ,..ad..~ a"d earning MONEY
at the same time Send Ih.. infoflm'l,on to
us In ll,ude fo.m OIl iI DOS 3,3 diskene

M"""" c. "ppk C"""",l~'

" .... 1kN_ G.-.pIoIn AJIf'k C,,"'f'IIlt1'

l1ilhl Sinoubl.... II Sub w,1l'
~'M1or, SunbufSl C~n"'~'1IF

J_ A.k,,,,.,,,;,
Ro....~"'" s..n."bk s.>fr...~.~

\·...ib!md M..·.oJ!;,b

Need help
backing-up a particularly

stubborn program?
Send U$ Ihe Mme 01 the progrllm lind 115
mllllulllCIUTel .:lnd we'll add it to our MO$1
Wllnled U$l, II w1umn IUpdlltcd ellCh i$suel
which Iwlp. to ~ep COMPUTIST readeTs
inf<>rrned of lhe p<ograms lor which soh~'$

a.e MOST ne~d S€>nd youT .eque$lS to

TffT'Ipln l.Qll:o ,'2.00 Terr.p,n s.,tl ..~tc
Tb~ 11<"',,,, L'<'lIIpul~r I);eI s.:~rtlort"'~~ S~.>l'·nl'

C"n~n 0'1''''(1

C:~d"ld S"'I>' Sofl"""~

erN, ~lQUIII.in 5)"".'''' .... s..r,.....~
"d'enlu", .\1",...,,,1)

Sund''Il FfL c.~" ....,
Sundtlll, \'2 FTl G~"..,>

ur",,'lIer .\I""oI~b

c..:.t.J~·SI Qua.k. 11K'

G'l1f'11bl>~ Jr. &: S<". M;""..''''I''''' l TO

1'r;'11~ PIootlrr Pn...........(t C,,,p

z....dn C","pl>w., S"tl>l .._

llw HudIn>. SillC'lla Valk) S~>"""'

MJlliI<N MaI~ SrriI!!!i lSI''''') Mdlllo.... I'IotlII>IIu¥
n. Appir', Carr: hru I-J 1k~

K'l!«', Quo>.f Soc'ru UrII~

~-_ "".... Un...-urn

Wlll~ B~h' 0." ,1);........."",

Trhilr ~-~••r P.ot"", l Sof."",.., I....

Will' Q/mpbrJf
APO Nt... York. NY

COMPUTIST No. 24:

COMPUTIST No. 25:
npul: - F«¥C

Slep Ihnx (3) of lhe "Mickey Mouse:
Protection" lcuer should say "SLOAD
MICKEY·CODE. A~OOO" instead of
"LOAD BOOT:'

1010TK;O.ST~O lT~33:CD"WR

1040 IF SF THEN 1080

1nc progF,un i) a ~loinoJ.mJ Pronto DOS gr~·.:ting

progmm.
It loads and star!) 10 run the program bUI

drops out of line 10 wilh a "SYNTAX ERROR
LINE 10" every time! No mailer whal I do I
can IlO\ get a complete BASIC pr\Jgl'1lm 10 Nn
with Itk: new pr~x:\.~'iOr. E"cn machine language
programs bomb out :11 \loeird times or di)play
)lrange resulls. So. the bottom line is lh(' new
processor has been a complete wash-OUl, Help!
What call J do? h 11 just a bad IC or am I
doomed to be \lo Itho!.ll a65COZ processor in my
Apple II Pluc.! Plealot' kl mc 1..no'IIl' what I should
do.

Dirttt Sutor A«'e$!i:
/ The OSAVE command in the middle of the

firsl eolumn on page 16 sl'lould hay;: an L
parametcr of SA4 inSlcad of S)A4

cSoftke)' for Xyphus: -~I~
The ('()mmaoo of step 7 should read:

COMPUTIST No. 23:
COrl' Whet'l or Mone)': '-~S'-

To get Ihb program \loorking. line 1030 of
this program ,hould read:

J 1030RE ;,0* (INT (00 (W) * 18 ~ .S ) ~ 2) ,¥IS
;LtfS _ "I a a S" t STRS (RE)

65C82 Troubles

Mr. Williams: COMPUTIST has rrC'irl't'(1
s.,\·t'ro/ll'III'H from 'H'ople daimill8 Ihl' P-15
.wftke.I' dOf:,m'l \l'urk. W" !lal"/' rlrl'rf'!orf'
("()lIe/miNI lilli/IliaI' Ilrl' IIWl'l prubablv SI'I','r,,!
I"l'r.fimu of Ihis eopll/ar nmgrllll1. Stay rlllll'd
tu COMPUTISTlor 1/INI(l/f'J' ;lIlht' F-15 l'al~lj,

Copying the Uneopyable: EDD III

I r~end)' (wilhin the last 6 monlhs) ordered
:I new 6.5C02 microproce~sor fur my Apple II
Plus. I received It in good condition in a
rc:lscJllable amounl of timo: and the price \loa)
fair, My good luck ended there howe\'er. the I
65C02 will not ",ork pmpc:rly on my Apple II
Plus. I""e tried cvery possible combination of
cards/slots/configurations up to and including
I'lllling all ofthc interface cards and it slill will
llOI work properly. What it docs is prell)
slrangc. bm dcfinitely an unacceptable-l
malfunction. II installs properly and boo!.s up
with no problem. II will no! ron m~' BASIC
Milo program lhough!

I ha"c cnjoyed and used. through aUlls name
and color reybions. the CO~1PUTIST

ma£.azine sincc Its inception. I hOI\(' a completc
set of the magazinc. including lhe old CORE'!>.
And I agree wilh tho$C who insist that thc
magazine is one of the most wOr1h\lo'hile on lhl'
shelf of u serious Apple user, Mr. Campbell: W/lill' it h ,xmiblt rJuli )'U/I

In an issue some time ago, a writer ~tah..-d th:lt do JUlI'i' a IN/d dUfI, mller f(/("lOr,~ should bl'
EDD III could COP)' it;,elf. 50111(' param('ICr ('.(lIlIIilled.
changes must be im'oh'ed-ehanges .....hich J have Fur e.l'lImp/", dill' 10 IIWIlY limillK prub/nl1s
nt)( been able 10 identify, Have yOlJ Ot has 100m!: 111<1/ ,,'ere 0"'/'1'/1,,1 ",ilh lite 65CO]. Oil ..-omt
reader, come up with parameter ch;lOgCl> thaI APf'/t' If's il is 1I,'ct'ssan' to rrplaa Ihl'
would alia,,"' this disk to be backed up? (I own 74LS257's IOf'll/rtl (1/ 86' lllld 87 of your
Copy 11+. 4.3. 4.4. 5.2, and 5.5. 3." \loell as lII()/hn"bO(lrd ,,·;tll 74F25Ts. I lullhat you
Locksmith 4 and S. and of courM' EDD 111.1 shO/,ld dejilli/r1.\ Iry repl(lcing thl'sl' chips.
So parameter!> that would work on an\' of these" WI' ho"e also noted thor morr progroms lhan ..
would be gratefully n:cched. I ~ applaud rSlimtlled >I'm 1101 /u/lCtiQfI corr«/h· kiTh thr

Utilico for provKting \OU \lo'ilh the lateSI ~T>\,'O for e.xampJr art' SrnsibJt"S Disk
parameter list (COMPuTIsT No.24).~ 0rsuni~er Wid ProtllQ OOS.
Utilic"o siaff has been v('ry helpful in the fewl""J1
instances I have nude a tdephone call for help, I

I sincerely hope you can pro"ide some
as~btance ilial would help me b:N:k up EDD Ill.

AI Gilberr .....:.u...:.u...:.u.:.u
YIII...il VIIII/',I', CII

Mr Gilberf: Appmring (HI page 7 of
COMPU17ST Nu. JfJ Iherr iJ u mftkt'yji,r EDD
JII which is a cominuatiOll ul rlre sofl:rke.r lor
EDD J i"c//,dt'd ill COMPUTJST No. B.

p.s, II you havr Iht' uld "Hardcore
CQfnpuling" ;ss"t'J J - 1 plus updaft's (..'111m
weft' printed INJOft' Ihe Cort'S) Ihrn JW lruly
11U1't' (/ clJmple/t' sn and $lIoold IN commended.

• COMPUTIST No. 27



readers' softkey & copy exchange

Tra,~ Senel Byte
F"'"

To 1000 - 53568 50111 S54AC

------------------------------------------ 1010 - 52544 51120 UA5C

'00 50' '9E 'DS ,DE 1020 ~ SF372 5030 SCD34

50" 103 m '01 ,DE 1030 - 52568 5040 SSFS9
'00 50' 59' IE, ,A< 1040 - SBBF7 5050 + S37BB

'00 50' 591 ,0< 'DE 1050 SCA37 5060 SC021

'00 508 lJ8 54C 50' lC60 5BF76 5070 SE861

'00 '08 lJ' lOA SB0 sCel0 S3545 508C Sl6AC
500 108 lJA 'SA SBE

i

1'"'1'-'0

Dan Elliot ')' Softkl'J for

Another
Miner 204ger

Mil'l"O!ab
2699 Skokk V</III'Y Road
High/will Park. /L 60035

Requirement~:

48K Apple II (and up)
One disk drive
A blank disk
Super lOB 1'1.2 or 1.5
Mint:r 2049';:T

After cr~l ancmpts at Tom Phelps'
Softkc or Miner :UW;fcr in CQMPUTIST
No. 22. 1came 10 realize thaI I had a different
release of This popular game wilh its own
different copy protcction. My version of Miner
2049'er was released in late 1983 or early 1984.
Looking closely at the sector edits of Mr.
Phelps' softkcy and comparing bytes at the same
local ion on Ill)' 1'>" incr 2049'(,'r uriginal. [ found
several uiscrcpancics, Fonunatcly.
COMPUTIST No, 22 also inc-hIded a softkcy
for Tile Heist (also from fo.licrolab) by Bill
8000. reading through the softkey for The
Heist, I noticed that the address epilogue had
been altered from SDE AA to S9E E7 and th~

data epilouge from $DE AA to $D5 AA. These
marks wcrc identicall)' altered on m)' COP)' of
Mincr 2049·cr. and when I chf..'Cked with CIA.
I nOlinxl that thc "Change From" bytes for The
Heist wcrc idcnticalto the valucs found on my
Miner 200Wcrdisk. With this many similarities
between the two Microlab progr~ms. ItriL'\! thc
Heist controller on my Miner 2049'er disk. and
amazingly. it worked! Mr. Rood deservcs thc
credit for this onc.

The Super lOB controller at the end is Thc
Heist's wntroller modified for Super lOB
v ISs Fa.-;t routine. Just irlS13l1 it into Super lOB
v 1.5 and cupy the disk. That's all there is 10 it.

The sector edits givcn here are pcrfonncd by
th~ controller and are listed here nlt'rely for
your viewing pleOlsurc.

controller

1000 REM HEIST/MINER 2049er
HHO TK=O.LT =35 ST" 15 ,lS= IS .CD"WR :FAST

• I
Hl20 GOSUB 4'10 . RESTORE. GOSUB 170 . GOSUB 610
103" GOSUB 49" . GOSUB 230 . GOSUB 31" . GOSUB 610
1040 IF PEEK (IRK) = LT TKEN 11170
1050TK"PEEK1TRK) ST " PEEK (SCT) .GOT01"20
1060 HOllE: PRINT ·COPY· OONE" . ENO
501l00ATA lS8 ,231 .213 .1711
51lle OATA 7· CKA~ES
5020 OATA 0 .2 .158 ,222
5030 OATA 0 .3 ,53 ,222
50400ATAO ,3 ,145 ,222
5050 OATA 0 ,3 ,155 ,170
511611 DATA 0 ,8 .56 ,B
5070 DATA 0 .B .57 .176
50BOOATAO.B .5B .142

controller ch«ksums

Scott McCandless' ~'(Jftkey for

Learning with
Fuzzywomp

Sierra OIl-lim'
36575 Mud8f Ralld! Rd.
Cow,li'gold, ell 93614

Requirements:
Applc Jl
COPYA
A sector editor
A disk sear~hcr

Sierra On-Line has been publishing software
for sometimc in 01 ~inlple-tu-(:opy fOnJl<ll. which
COPYA will ~opy quite easily. However.
Sierra On·Line would not allow it to be quite
thOlt ('OlS)' for us. the consumer. Th.at's a TypicOlI
Software Publisher for you. They havc added
a nibble count routine on the disk. Finding and
eliminating it is the toughcst pan.

After riot icing thOlt tht' disk could be copied
wilh COPYA, but would not boo! past thc title
~l'rel'n bl'(;OlUSe the nibble (;ount did nut nlill("h,
I decided to track down and find lhe nibblc
count routine. I staned by marking the tracks
on my drivc's head cam and \o"alching \o"hat the

COMPUTIST No, 27 7



readers' sollkey & copy exchange

controller

Tim Btekmann's softk.~}' for...

Step By Step

'4C
'"S21

SA'se,

'"

Byte FrOl'l To

'"sa,
,~

,,,
2
2
2

Track Sector

Requirements:
Super lOB v 1.5
A :.cL'IOr edilor

Apple Logo II

The protection on Apple Logo II is quile
similllr to the proteclion found on earlier
relcl!1>CS of Apple Logo. On the older version,
track I was the protected lrack that a nibble
count was ~rformed on. On the current
vcrsion. tr~k $OD is the nibble counllrack.
Luckily Ih... rest of Ihe disk is in normal DOS
3.3 fomlat. To locate Ihc nibbk count routine,
I searched lbe disk for lhe b)'lcs 89 C0 (SC089
reversed: the location thattums on lhe drivc)
and found il in four places. When listing Ihc."C
sectors out. I found IWO nibble C'OUnt roolines.
One nibble l"OUnt rouline wa.~ .... ft over from the
older \'crsKm of I....ogo and the other is the nibble
C'OUnl used on (he new version. If )'00 Iolr ant to
check how similar !he rootines arc the old one
is on lrack O. sector A and the new one is on
track 2. seetof 9. I changed the nibble counl
mutine so il would ignore the results,

I) Install Ihe controller wilh lhis soflkey in
Super lOB v!.5 and copy the Logo disk.

2) Makl: lhe following changes 10 lhe disk using
::I .~e<:'or L'ditor.

1000 RBI APPLE lOGO II caITROllER
IOl0TIt ... O ST=15.lT=l.lS:15 FAST:I CD..,
1020 T1 : TK ' GOSU8 .(90
1030 IT '" Til. I . GOSUB 6101040 IF PEEK (BUF ) "

ItB THEN 1060
1050TK"TII·I ~ (Til. 12 ): lFTII (35 THEN 1030
1060 TK TI : GOSUS 490
1070 IT TK ~ I . GOSUB 6Hl

You should now ha\'c a COPYAablc: version
of Apple Logo II, By the way. this controller
demonstrates a way of using the Fasl Controller
on a track-by·track blIsis. Now )ou can lreal
cach lrack indIvidually while still la~ang

ad\'antage of lhe speed of Ve~ion 1.5 .

.j...ut..1Jo31I~ h·GD~

Requirements:
COPYA
Sn'lor L'dilor
A di~k search utilit)'

Alternate Mdhod:

5) BoOl and enjoy".

Bookends is a program for u~e in keeping
track of bibliographical data. Thc data may be
primed in any format required. Searches Illay
be done for aUlhors. keywords or any word
mentioned in an <'ntry. The newest version IS

fora 64K Apple running ProDOS. which is the
vcrsion required for this soflkey. 8001 code
tracing using the techniques I described in the
softkey for Flashcalc (CO~1PUTIST No. 23
p"~e 14) was used 10 di~o\"Cr the protection
on the Bookl'rxh origmal disk.

The procedure 10 make a COPYAab1c
\'crsion of Bookcnds is as follovo's:

I) COPYA Ihe original Bookends disk.

2) Using your disk searcher. .search for lhe
following sequence of b) tes:

!W,uib/t> !}()/tnf/rf', /IIc',

140// Sl'Ilt'CC1
Ollk Pork, M/48237

Bookends
( PR;, DoS 'e-r)

Doni G. Grand~'s softke)' for...

CALL-lSI
18A7:EA EA EA EA EA EA EA EA EA EA

4) Save lhe new :md impw\'t..'i.I tile.

------1

KSAVE K~.08J.AS1811.1S1F8

J) Enter the monitor and NOP (EA) lhe code.

BLOAD B~.OBJ

1) Copy the original disk with COPYA.

2) Load in the file Wilh the offcnding routine
in it.

BO 8C C0 10 F6 49 05 DO F7

3) Change the final SF7 to S56 and ""rill;' lhe
seClor back 10 disk. On my p.:!nicular version
(2.06). lhe byte 10 change ""as on Track 50!.
Scclor $00, Bytc $38 (using DOS scclOring).

------1

Step B)' Step

I) Booc lhe 3.3 Master disk and sIan COPYA.

2) Cop)' the original disk OlllO a blank disk.

J) GC'l oot )OlH di~l.: search ulililY and scarch
)oor nelolr' dl.~k for the follo\ldng sequencc:

dri\'C did during the bool. I guessed that the
nibble C'OUni must be on traCk 0 because the am}
....ould sc.:k track () before loading in a sclccted
program.

I used Copy II Plus S.O 10 read in trock 0 and
dumped each sector (0 the printer for closer
obscrvalion. I noticed that scctOB 5 and 6 ....'erc
different frolll those of a normal DOS ..tisl.:. I
though!. "This must be the right place."

Next. I loaded the Hello progrolm and ooticetJ
lhal it BRUNcd ·'INT.MAIN". so I BLOADcd
lluli. It loaded in al S8OO, Apparently. what lhi~

program doc~ is load in 5 or 6 files and display
the title pllgC. Looking a linle further down the
code. I noliccd II JMP $1800. J looked up $1800
in mernol')' and noticed thaI it was the menu
routine,

After looking the menu routine over. I
noriccd a JSR $8800, LOA SIFF8, CMP SID.
BCS S1887. Looking lip the code at S8800, it
turned OUt 10 be an C)l;aCI copy of whal was on
lr»ek D. sector 5. Bingo! I found il.

20 eo 86 1JJ FB IF C9 lD

I foond this sequcnee at lrack 4, sector E and
track SA. sector E. boIh at bytes SA8-B4.
Looking at the free sector map. lrack 4 :J.PIX"U'--d
to be empl)'. so I ('Oneluded lrack SA was the
ont' I was looking for.

4) Read in tl':lck SA. S«lOr E, and ~lOrl;' the
following 011 bytes SA8-BA:

EA EA EA EA EA EA EA EA EA fA

Remo\'ing the Protection

Ncxt. I NOPcd 001 the JSR 18800 (replaced
lhe instruction with thr~ No OPcnillion byles·
SEA EA EA), 11)'ped $18OOG......hich cxecuted
lhe mcnu screen. made a selection......alchcrd lhe
drivc ann NOT seck lr.ack Q. and p3l1cd myself
on lhc back Ihinking il .....orked. 8ul.
BEEP... rchool.

Darn II. I miSsed somclhmg. I wenllhruugh
the above ~leps once 3g3in and nociccd thaI even
though thc nibble count call was eliminated, I
still had the blasted che<"k for a successful COOn!

10 deal with (lhe LDA Sl FF8, OW SID, BCS
S1881). , NOPl'd out lhose byles and lriC'<.! il
from lhe menu agllin, This time it wmkc<l~

All I had to do now .....as find lhllt sequl;'n,;e
of b)'les on the disk llnd NOP (EA) thcm all.
Then Ihe disk was deprmecled.
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readers' softkey & copy exchange

Tr~ Sect By1ez Fr~ To

Not onl~ thaI. tncre '~3 olbtll(' ('Qunl 00 track
5.25 he". a quaner lFdCll. Three b}'k...... ,11 b..
changed on the cop~ s.."l that the mbblc eooOl
h 001 chl.·d~"d.

JUM inSlallthc l'onlrtlll.-r inl(\ Super lOB '<1.5
and RUN il. h will make lhe necessary eh:.IOges
10 EA's DOS and skip lnl('k" 5 and 6 white
copying lwe don't nero lhr mbble couOllrads).
You should rl()..... hal"e II COPYAahlc ~'lurder

on lhe Zindcrn,·uf. Enjoy n~

Il!SIl TK =IK - I • (TK:: 12 I : IF PEEK (BlF) dlB
AND TK < 35 mEN 11)10

1090 IF Til <: 35 THEN 1023
1I011HOW: PRINl"lmE&lllTH"COPY' E'W

controller checksums

J030 mS8 1060 - iSOlA
11110 S992C 1070 - S4Alg
lOll! S96811 1!l81l - 57156
lOle SlC1F 1090 - 54058
HUe 50043 lUll - S4CFC
Hl50 $E98e

------1

IC
IE
SF

"0sac
"0

S4C 560
S05 5lA
54C 560

Ill~ GOStJB 310 GOSUB 230 TK = TI GOStlB 49a
11llOU = TK • I GOSlJB 610
1080TK=TK·I"{1K=4) It 2 IF PEEf{ (9Uf

l c .113.fJl1) TI( c 35 THEN 1'170
1090 IF TK c 3; THEN 1020
llOOIOlE PRINT·~E4'UTH4COPY· EhO
5000 DATA 213 187 207
5010 DATA 54 (W.,IIGES
5020 OArA I 12 0,96
5030 OATA 1 I' .1'0 .26
5040 DATA I 15.0.95
5e50 DATA 2 J.11 .170
50600ATA2 3,81.l7J

controller checksums

Lord Dal,jd's softkry for...

Murder on the
ZindemeuJ

Mllrdrr (Jfl Ihl' 7illlfl'ml.'uj
EIt'ClfVf,i,' Anl

1175 CompltJ Drin"
Stl/l Mmt'O, CA 94403

conlroller

1000 RBI iIJR[lR/lIlURNEUF CONTROlLER
IOIOK"O ST·=l5 IT:1 lS&H FAShl CD

" AR
I02DTI",jK GOSU6490 IFTK>3THfNREST(lRE

GOSU92H1
1030 LT" TK·! GOSU6510
103; IF TK" 2 ThEN GOSUB 210
1040 IF PEEK (BUF l " liB THE~ 1060
1050TK:TK.I-(Tll=4).2 IFTKc3SHEN

1030

10~0 - 53563 1093 SAD3
1010 5992C 1103 SEt22
1020 S72BC 5e03 S7E3C
1030 S8D1S 5010 SO,,,
1035 SCSIJ2 51120 5;25E
1040 §FJ1J4 5030 5EA!lt
1050 §823!) 5C411 - S52it9
10E3 - S7547 5053 - 5S1C4
101D - 5652,1, ;~63 - 5363A
10aO - Sima

1

Trk Sect Bylel frGVTl To

R«Iuirem~nIS:

64K t\pple II Plus. lie. or lie
Supcr lOB V L5
A blank disk

Murder on the ZindeTneuf is an interesting
llly~ICry game from Electronic Ans in ....·hich
you are a famous detective assignt..-d 10 sol\'i:
the murder of one of the passengers on the
airship Zinderneuf. ~ graphics seel1\ a bit
prinlitlvc. bUllhc galTl( presents an intriguing
puzzle anr""ay. So does the protection.

The: protcction Khemc on this one is similar
to lhe Olk used in Archon (COMPUTIST No.
21, Pg.10). The "start or da1a" ~1es have been
changed from 50S AA AD 10 505 BB CF.
Those can be Iakc:n care of\lith the usc of Super
108. Our controller will be progr.unmro ltl read
Ihe onginal disk using the 50S BB CF dala
header. and wrile 10 a normal formal with the
SOS AA AD header. On the way. Super lOB
.... ill change a couple of b)·te!> on the new disk
so Electronic Arts' RWTS will be able 10 read
thr nomlal headers or 5DS AA AD.
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saftkey for...

Microzines

by L.A. Carreira

Rl'quirl'lIIenIS:
48K and Applcsoft in ROM "1
Super lOB
A sector cdilOr

This aniclc presentS ~ftkcys for the first five
M icrozincs. The general method uSL'<i is: COP)'
the MicrOlinc with Su~r rOB, aller the
HELLO program to fix a minor bug. and ijdd
3 normal DOS to the new backUp, E.1ch nl.'i~·

is just slightly different from the nlhcr three.
MicrOlinc III uses an especially different
address header (we"ll use the Swap Controller
on th,1l one). and 112 is un:lblc \0 l:OP>, lhc
graphics controlkr (lake that from :molhcr
dCproCl:Clcd microzinc). From Ihere on. the
protection methods gel simpler.

Microzine # 1
The premiere issue of Microzinc uses an

l'xtra byte in lhe address header 10 prevent
copying. When inspected with a utility like The
Nibbler. the headers for tracks 53 to 522 look
like 5DS A,\ 97 FF fullowed by the normal
volume. track, and !leCtor information. To copy
thcse tracks w... ·11 ne~"d to modify 00$. Bool

a normal DOS. get int" thl~ m'-'Ilitnr :tnJ Illove
the RWTS down to 51900.

CALL-151
19fHk88H,BFFFM

Slal1 by changing the last b)'te nf the address
headcr.

IA6:\.:97

Insel1 a JSR (Jump SubRolltine) to Sll8B8
flJllwcd by a NOP (No OPeration} in the 3ddress
rcad rouline. This will replace the "LDA #0,
STA 527",

IA6D:28 B8 B8 EA

At $19B8 ($8888 whcn the RWT5 is mu\,<....1
bilck up) sture a routine to ignore the lasl byte
of the strange address header and duplil'ate Ihe
function of the removed "LDA #0, STA 527".

1988:80 8C ee III FB ,\9 Ii 85 27 68

SB8A8 is normally a "write a bytc" routine
but we will only be reading with this RWTS.
Save the modified RWTS with

BSAVE RWTS,MICRO.
ASI9ttt,l$88i

u~ COnTroller HI with Ihis artide and l'OPY
both sides of Ihe Microzine disk.

At this point you ha\"e all of i\.'licrozine, Tll
run properly you will need to copy the DOS
(tr.Kk.~0--2\ from a normal or fast DOS 3.3 disk
to both sides ufthe new disk. lk1ctc the binary

HELLO prngr:m\ and replace it with:

10 TEXT HQJJE VTAB 10 HTAB III
PRINT "14ICRQZINE BACKUP"

211 OS = CHRS(13) - CHRS(4)
30 PRINT DS:6LDAD HRCG"
40 PR INT OS. "RUN HELLOI"
50 END

Microzine #2

Modify line 1010 ofCuntrolicr #2 to read

1010 TK ~ 5 ST ~ O,LT ~ 35,CO ~ ~R

and copy tx)th sides. Copy the OOS of "
normal or fa~t disk to bOlh side~ uf yuur new
backup disk. Usc your favurite St-"Ctur editor :mJ
change bytes 544, 545, 548, and 549 on track
$11. sector $0 (txxh ~ides) 10 iln $FF. To run
properly you n~,,--d ~ t'Opy of lilt' APEX graphin
controller on bolh sides. Rather than undo the
mess on Irach ], ].5, and 4 it b easier to grab
a copy from Vl.]. VIA orVI.5. This isa 20
.\oCClOr bin:lry lile c:llled APEX or HRCG. Copy
this tile from one of your lInproteelL'd Mkrozinc
l'\lpies,

LA'ad in Ihe HELLO program and tyJ'C

~8 PRINT:PRINT CHRS(41, "BLOAD AP£X"
;U1U re-save HELLO. Remember tll chang". the
HELLO on bolh sides and put a copy of APEX
un both siJes.
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controller /I I checksums

controller #2 checksums

------1

1050 ST "''' TK:: Til. 1 IF TK < LT THEN 103:1
J060 GOSU9 490 .TK : Tl 5T: 0 . GOSUS 230
J073GOSU8430 GOSJBIDO 5T:5T,1 IF5T<

DOS THEN 1070
10BOShO TIl",TK·l: IFSF;DANOTK<LTTHEN

1070
1093 IF TK < LT THEN llm!
11COH()!,lE PRINT PRINT "OONE' WiTW COPY·

END

1060 - SF441
1010 - SFt41
1080 - SEEn
10ge - S09C0
11CO 'SBCOl

Hlsa - SOB37
1093 - UCEO
1100 - SS3EA
1110 - SEW,
1120 - SC8l.:
J130 - milA
I PO - 50021
lise - $7079

1e00 - 53568
HI!D - 53862
1020 - SC223
1030 - Sv:22
1040 - SeAC7
1050 - 52CA4

JOOD - S3568
10111 - $3565
1020 - S9998
1'130 - SC48E
Hl':O - S20ct
1'150 - S?A~

H!6D - S(:9A7
1070 - 58136

('ontroller #2

H10II RElliliCROZINE5 2-5 COOTROLLER
10HITK:4 ST:\} LT",35 CD",Ml
102" T1 : TK ensus 490 casus J70
H13" caSU8 430 . GOSlJ8 100 ST: ST .. 1 IF ST <

OOS THEN 1030
10'" IF SF THEN 1"60

JOlOH:.:) ST"O LTd~.COK'ftR

1020 Tl " TK . GOSU6 490 : GOSU6 360 : GOSUB 1070
uno GOSUB 430 : GOSUB \(100 :51 '" 5T ' 1
IC4" IF (TK" J7 At'105T '" 2 l THEN5T" 5T .. I GOSUB

1000
HlSO IF 5T <DOS THEN 1030
Hl61l IFSF THEN lO80
J(l7IlST:0 :TK:1K'I: IFTK<LTTHENI03C
HlSC GOSUB 4gC :n '" TJ Sf,. 0 r.osU!l361l GOSUS

JlJIl
11)911 GOSUS 430. GOSUB le03 .5T: 5T t I
1100 IF (TK: 17 ANDST '" 2 l THEN S1:. ST ~ I GOSUB

100'
IUD IF ST <DOS THEN 1093
1I20ST:O .TK:TK-I: IFBF",OAtlOTK<LTTliEN

1093
1130IFTK< LTMN 10211
l1'"I01E . PRINT 'rlO'f:. WlTW copy' END
11S0 PRINT PRINT CHRS (4 J 'B~OAD·

RrTS 11100'

controller #1

lOOORElUICR011NE ,Ii CONTROLLER

1010 TK K 2 ST K O:LT ~ 34.CO ~ ~R

and copy side two, MOllify line IUW again to
read

1010 TK • 0:51 : C"LT : 1.CO " ~R

and copy track" of side 2.
Load the HELLO pro!;ram from side I and

'Y1"
34 POKE -16300,0 GOlD 40
and fe-save HELLO on si~ I. AI this polO"
)'00 ~Jd cop)' the DOS from a normal or (;b!

disk onlO side 1 lonly) of )oor bad.up of
Microzine VU.

Microzines #4 and #5
COP) both sides "" ilh Controller it 2 in Super

108. When finisht-d. load in Itll," !-IEI-LO
progrnm and type

3' POKE ·16300.0. GOlO 40
Re-~ve the ~IELLO progr3m. Do this to

both sides. Finish it off by copying a nlJrlllllJ

or fast DOS 10 roth sides.

Microzine #3
U!>C Controller #1. a~ ,~. m Supo:r lOB to

copy ~idc one of V1.3. Then modif) line 10 Hl
10 read
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loftkey for...

Microzines

by Phil PHUengHle

Requiremenl.~:

Apple II. II Plus. lie. lie
Means of resetting into thc monilOT (optional)
COPYA
A sector editor
One of the Microzines #7-9 or Secret Filer
A blank disk

The Microlincs arc an excellent example of
children's software. with one exception: they
are copy-protected. Anyone with children
knows that children tend [0 reduce the life
expectancy of software. Below I will tell how
I deprolcclcd some issues of Microzine,
follo',\,'cd by step.by-step instructions.

The first thing I do with any disk I purchase
is try to back it up, When I tried to copy it with
COPYA. il gave me the UNABLE TO READ
message. Anytime I get this I immediately
disable DOS's error checking. Exit COpyA
aod enter the monitor (CALL-lSI). Anytime
DOS encounters an error it jumps to thc
subroutine at $B942. Here it simpl)' sets a flag
and returns to where it was. All we need to do
is simply lell it not to set the flag. So. we lype

8942:18

The SI8 is the opcode for the CLC (Clear
Carry) instruction. The carry is the error flag
DOS uses. Now we type

JIlfG
70

to return to basic and delcte the line that loads
in the binary filc for COPYA. Now we rerun
COPYA and it successfully copies the disk' As
we cross our fingers and hope that was all wc

needed 10 do, we OOollhc disk. The scrccn will
fill with invc'TSc characters and then reboot
Apparently there are other ch~~h to be
eliminated.

My next strategy lhen. is to bOOl nlde tr<lce
the disk. Since it docs nOl get to the BASIC
prompt. il ~'all be assumed lhalthc pwtcL'liun.
or at [cast some of it, lies in the boot. Thc
BASIC prompt appears AFTER the booting
proce.~s is completed and before the HELLO
program is run. (Sorne di~h do not usc DOS
and therefore do nOI ever have a cursor. bUl
those arc another story).

[n order for any disk 10 bom, trad lCru,

sector zero must be readabi<.' by the disk drive
controller program on the disk drive intcrfacc
card. Since this is truc, we should be able to
follow lhe booting process. bUl by inserting
breakpoints, we can Slay in com mi. Todo this,
we must firsl power down. and power back up.
Hit Rescl bcfQre DOS loads in and thcn emcr
the monitor,

CALL-lSI

Now. the next step is 10 elear memory by
slllring a zero in a memory location and lhen
copying ilto all the others in a Icapfrog manner,

8tIt:lMt
8I1<lifl.BFFFM

(see "Special Tricks With lhe Monitor" in your
Reference Manua1.)

Next. we copy the disk controllcr KOM
program down to an area in RAM so Iha! we
can modify it, and thus control it.

96II<C6ll.C6FFM

If we look al $96FS we sec thai it is :t jump
10 .$0801. This stage of the boot loads in lhc
next stage al S0S00·$OSFF. After it has loaded
it in, it jumps to the beginning of the second
stage at $0801. This jump 10 the second stage
is where we insert our first breakpoint. In order
to stay in control. we musl lell the first stage

not tu jump to Ihe sccoud, bUI jump tn lhe
monitor whcn it is done instead. We changc the
JMP SOSOI a! S96Fll to H.,IP $FF59 (lhe
monitor).

96F8:4C 59 n'
To start lhls code up. type

'6IOG

After a few !;oCConds the computcr will becp and
give a monitor prompt (*l and the drive will
continue running. h is not reading or writing,
it is just on because we interrupted it in lhe
middle of a bool. Type

COE8

to tllrn it off. If we look at SOSOI we sec th;!l
it is practically Stark!<lru (tru~lllle. it is). II cxit~

the second stage al S0l!C3. The secornl stage
luads in the third stage at SB700·$BFFF. It
stores the address of the third slage at $OSFD
and S08FE. The code at $USC3 loads in lhe
values at those tWO locations (a 5'10 and a SB7)
and jumps to lhat address (in the Apple,
virtually all references to memory locations arc
backwards, with the second halfofthc number
first. so thaI means that the program will jump
to $B700), Now we must change bolh the code
al $9600 and at $0800 so we can load in lhe
third slage, First. we modify the .'iecond stage'~

exit so Ihat it goes to the monitor. and not to
the third slage. This mCiins we put II JMP SFF59
at S08C3:

KCJ:4C S9 FF

and wc must rcsct some countcrs for the second
stage.

8FE:8619

Since the flrsl stage would. when loading the
second Slag.. in, crase our changes we will tell
the first stilgc tu load thc second stilge
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someplace else. at $2000 for example. To do
this 'At' must put a 520 al $9659.

9659:2'

We must neXI remove our firsl breakpoint by
telling the first slage to jump to our modified
second stage at S0801.

96F8:4C II ItH

With theM." chilo!;C'!> "'c can sian up the boo!
agam.

'I6IIG

,md it will jump to the monitor. Instead of
cxcculing the code at $B700. When we gellhe
monitor prOlllpt. turn the drive off

CIES

and we can look a\ 58700 and sec whal the: IhinJ
stage of lhe booting process looks like. At
5B700 we se< that there is a JSR 10 SSBOO
(Jump SubRouIIOC). 1lw:: rode (ollowing Ihis
JSR is also prell)' much standard. 1llc third
sta~ ....-ilIload in the relil of OOS and then lood
and run the HELLO progr.1m. Sin« that JSR
SOSOO was not normally there. I assumed it
\\0I.I1d probably be the prQlet1ion routine. and
if we ctiminalcd that JSR. fhedis\.: would most
likely ...·ork. In order [0 eliminate it I booted
my disk search program and se:l.Tchl:d for a JSR
SBB00 (20 00 DB), and whcn I found it, I
rcplaccd it with NOP's (EA EA EM. Whcn I
rebl:lo{ed the disk it didn't reboot. Ho.....ever, il
also didn 'I ron the progr.un. I .....as left in BASIC
and .....hen I ran the HELLO program, it .....orked
fine! I .....as righl! SBBOO contained the
prou:clion. Ho.....e\'{~r. it also apparently
contained some more good (.-ode because it
didn't load the HELLO program and run it like
it ~hould have. I booted m)' stt!or editor and
changed the NOP's back to a JSR 5BB00, I
rctr.lCOO my steps and when I reached my last
!itep, I looked at the code at SBBOO. It was a

shan memory mo\e routifk'. II copiw ilself
do.....n to S1OO-S2FF and lhen returned to 58703
and exo..-cute-d lhe re~t of tilt' code there. We can
execute this move code by typing

RUBIG

After it ha~ mo...ed the code il will return to
the monitor. We can now look al S200 and we
kno..... thaI the code stans al S20C because: lhe
move code occupied SBB00-$BBOB. After it
wa~ moved 10 $200. the OlO\'e code .....as
o\'erwritten by our 200L command. because:
$200-S2FF is lhe ke)'board entr)' buffer.
Ho.....e\·er. since our command (200L) was only
fi ...e charac1ers long (Ihe rtlum key counts too!)
we did not destroy the other routine which
begins at 520C iSBBOC before thc move),

, went back to 5B703 and followed through
illooking for a jump to SZOC but did not find
one. I .....as :;urc that SZC0·S2FF .....as the
prolection code because it was strange to move
nomlai code to the keyboard buffer. So I
procedcd 10 take a closer look at il. The firsl
thing it does is a JSR to a rouline at S02CF thai
calls RWTS. 'That means it IS reading loOITlething
in. After me subroutine, there are a 101 of direct
disk al:Ces.'iCS (COB)' .X: where lhc y is a number
between 8 and E). Afh:r each of these there arc
CMP (CoMPare) commands, and if the
compares fail tht:y ~Il jump 10 50293. At 50293,
there is a routine that SCtS up the reboot routine
and then jumps to it. Since my COPYA COP)'
rcl:loolcd, thai mean~ those failures are part of
the proteclion that we need 10 climinale. Iflhe
code passes all of lhe lests. il falls through to
50286. Here it SClS up its exit and finishes up
lhe load. ThaI is ~n.:rc we ~'anI10 end up. Since
~c: fad mosI (if noc all) oflhc proIcetion's tests.
and end up at $0293. all we need to do is change
50293 from selling up Ihe rcbool to a jump 10
S0286! What this accomplishes is that even if
we fail all the protection's tem, we still will
end up where .....e would have ended up if .....e

had passed Ihe ICStS!! So. booting up our trusty
sector roilor/disk searcher, we SUtch the disk
for the code at $0293 (C6 2A 00 80). We will
find it lit troick SOO, sector 505, b)'le 593.
Change it to a JMP 50286 (4C 86 02) and write
it back out. Reboot the disk, and Hurray! it
.....orks!! A deprOle<:tcd and easily backed up
Micro1.ine. I backed up issues 117,9 and then
put the originals away. Side two can be copied
lhe same ~·ay. but the sector modifK:ation isn't
ncccssal)'.

Step by Step

1) 8001 a normal 3.3 disk.

2) Defeat DOS's error checking and return to
BASIC,

CALL -lSI
8942:18
JDIG

J) Copy both sKks of the disk with COPYA.

4) Use a seclor edilor to change side I. lrack
0. s«tor 5, bytes S93-95. from SC6 2A D0 to
S4C 8602 (.....rite it back OUt to the disk) and
you· ...e just c1'ltCked your Microzine!

Noles

Microzines 1·6 use at lea~1 Ihree different
cop)' proteclion schemes. Therefore. Ihis will
only work for issues 1-9. Secret Filer. and
perh3ps 8.0)0' new issues. Afic:r deprocection. you
can copy Secret Filer's files to a normal or fast
DOS, but you will Deed 10 make eXira room 01\

the disk to gC1 all of the Microzine on it, I
imagine the sector edits would work on other
Schora~tic software,

------1
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alternate loftkey for...

Microzines

Ignore end of data r.larkers

8925: 18 6i

Ignore end of adcress markers

H98S:UI 6+1

Ignore lasl byte of cat a lieaoer

H8t'8:29 tMt

IgnOI!! lead elrors

8942:18

trOUble.

Allow DOS to store data on track HI

8292:AY

Cause Oilier errors to go unrepOrted

8E48:18

7) Start FlO running.

8I3G

8) Insen the desired ~Iicrozinc disk and COP)'
it wllh the .. = .. (...·ildcard) option with no uscr
prompling (unkss )00 likt' 10 hit ..y" aoo
"Return" e~'ery twenty seconds). Dun'I forgct
to ropy boI:h sides.

One linle noll': Sleps 14 can be used 10 mak('
(':\tnt disk spac(' for mosl an) applieation)oo
~llnl. The only drawback is thatlhc number of
filt's in the ("atalog is redUl,:ed. St~p!I 5-8 can be
used 10 ropy files from OIher modifJed ooScs
to oormal DOS.

------1

111 10 SC4 100 IFF
Sl! SO SCI 100 IFF
S1l 10 134 122 12l
111 10 s.:e SO, IFF
Sl! 10 \41 100 'EO
S1l 10 110 SO, S3E
S1l " SOl III SO,
S1l " S02 '0; 100

'" Il 19' SO, lA'

Track Sector Byte Fron To

ISIT HELLO
DELETE HELLO

00 this on both sides of the disk.

4) GCI \lui your S<."i;IOf editor ~od make the
following changes to your ff~hly initialized
disk.

The firstlwo fn:... up thl: ""-·...turs on lr~d, 523
and the ne.~t one lells DOS that the disk has 36
tTlleks. The ne.u two free up unused :.eetors
S5-SF in track 2. Ne~t. sectors in the catalog
track (Sll) are freed fOf U.',i.'. The ('tii!'> to )/..'Ctor
611'11 DOS that il is the 1a.\I St.'CtOf in the e31:11og.
The laS! one patches 00510 allow it to use the
catalog track for data.

5) Lood FlO from your System Master disk into
memory and cnter lhe monitor.

8LOAn .-In
CALL -lSI

6} 1":0'0l0' we're going 10 modil) 005 ~that FID
can read fiks hom l!'le Microloine \\itl'lout

by Eric Ondler

Bt:n::2.a

PR#6
CALI. ·151

3) InilialiJ:c a blank dl$.k and dc'lnc lhe HELLO
prOi!r.am.

2) Patch ooS .'>0 tll;)l II \l, ill booc 36 tracks
Instead of 35

If )'01.1 wen: unsuccessful In copymg The
Micf(llinc~ u~ing any of th... uth~r methods 111
this issue. pcrh<lps this \00 ill Olle work for )'ou.
The I11t"lhod hefe should Ix· ahl ... hI I~tkc C<lrc
of most of them.

\Vhm we will do is Man by preparing <l

nOrlllal DOS 3,] disk with extra seclors stolen
from track 2. tr:ld 17 (the catnlog lfad). and
1f<lck 35. \\l1i('11 is nOI u~uaJJ)' fOf111allcd by
DOS. This will give us 8K more sp.1cr on the
dIsk. $om" of the I:ltcr Microzin...s need lhl~

CXlrol ~pacc f')1 prugr:mb.
Second. \Ie will pall'h DOS [0 ignore

dlffcrcllCcs bctwttn Ihl.' n()rlllal :1110.... PTtlICl:Il"(1
formal'>. and U~ FlO 10 wpy the indh idual
files.

I) Boot a DOS 3.3 master disk (or a (:lSI DOS)
<lOO enter the rnt)mlOr.

----.....-1.....-----------
~ H ",o.l<.~ •
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softkey for...

Phi Beta Filer

controller ch«ksums

~-----i

1030GOSU843B. GOSUB 100 ST"ST·l IFS <
lXlS THEN HlJII

liND IF SF THEN 1060
1050ShO TKdK.l.IFTK<LTTHEN103C
lB60RESTORE· GOSUBJ10. GOSUB490 TK", T1 .ST

,,0 . GOSlIB 360
Hl70GOSUB430 COSU8103 STsSTd IFSTc

005 THEN 1010
106051:0 TIC." 11:·1 IF5F:3ANOTIC.<lTTH£N

1970
11l91llF TK < LT THEN me
1HI0 H<w.E PRINT ·COPY·lX»/E" . END
50011 DATA 5· CHANGES
511111 DATA 22 ,14 ,•. 16
5029 DATA 22 .14 ,5 ,62
5030DATA22,U,63
5040 [lATA 22 .14.1 234
5050 DATA 22.14,8 234
HlOIlO IFPEEK (6400 ) <> 162 THEN PRINT OlRS (.:

) "BLOAD 6 RKTS PaF .AS1900"

by Klaus Iden

PJ" Bew Fifrr
Xtlroomllgll S.IS/rllls. 1/11.
15 Nonl! Broodll'(/Y. T(lfrl'lOIl'll
Nl'''' I'url.:. NY W591

Rnjuiremenls:
Apple II Plus. /fe. or lie
A way to emer the monilor at \\, ill
Super lOB
A blank disk

Phi Bela Filer is an excellent introductory
filing rmgram. II is wrincn in IMSIC and {s
rdalil"e1y easy 10 dcprol:ccl.

The prOilram uses II high $pel.'d DOS called
Diversi-OOS. However. we cao use regular
DOS on our blank diskclIo.:. The proh.~lion on
the program diskette consists of altered cnding
marks ($FF FF instead of SDE AA) and ,dIeTed
data checksums. TI\c data disk is nOI protected.
A shun binary file called DG PATCH on the
disk allers the RWTS for reading eilht-r the
program or data disk. Some Jollnple
modiflC3tions 10 'his file (done by the Super lOB
controller) will allow the use of a normally
fonnattcd program diskette.

The procedure for the suftkey cons isIs of
initi~lilin!! ~ blank disk using a regul<lf DOS

and SCARBOROUGH a~ the nanK' of the
HELLO program. Next \\c boot the original
<lnd ~set illlo the monitor. !>ave the RWTS. and
usc a swap controller and Super lOB to tr.l.lIsfcr
the program 10 ,m unp"llcctcd formal.

Step 8)' Step

n IllIl1alize a blank db!.: u.)ing regular DOS.
wllh SCARBOROUGH for the HELLO
program

INlT SCARBOROUGII
IU:I.ETE SCARBOROUGH

2) Boot the original PBF disk and rc)C1 mlo lhI:
monitor.

3) Now mow the RWTS 10 a safe location,
rebool: normal DOS. and BSAVE the RWTS
to a nurmal disk.

19fKkB8H,8Fn"M
C~

BSAVfo: K\\'TS.PB".ASI9II,LS8tMI

4) Inslall t~ Super lOB controller with this
softkcy into Super lOB. This is just a Swap
Controller with some sector edits added. Run
Super lOB and copy the PBF disk. The ~sulting

disk is nuw a COPYAahle version of Phi Beta
Filer.

controller

1000 REM PH I BETA FilER CCWTIIJL.LER
1919 TX ,,,J .$T: 0.LT: 35.CD ~ 'IIR
1020 TI '" TK . GOSUS 490 GOSUB 360 ONERR GOTO

5\0
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HI00 - 5356B
IB10 ~ S3565
I0211 - S6110
11130 S1711
11140 - S6342
1050 - SABA3
1060 - 50129
1010 ~ SOf2C
1080 - 58581

1090 - SFEAF
1100 - SBFEE
5"00 - 5B572
50111 S053F
5020 - S6CAA
50311 - mac
51149 - 5F4OF
5050 - SlFllF
111000 - S615C
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Soltkev 101"
by Micbael R. Dilz

S...ord (If K/ltltuh
Pmguin Sojtwar/'
816 FOllrlh AI'",
P.O. Box JIJ
Gt'Ilt'I'(I. IL (iJ1.J,J

S29.95

RequinmenlS:
48K Apple II and up
Super lOB \' 1.2 or 1.5
Original S.... ord or K;KIash disk
2 blank disks (or fron! and back of one)

After buying Sword of Kadash. a friend of
mine ~an 10 play il a lot. The Vo'Onillhing that
could happen to 3 person when purcl'lasing a
new disk is 10 have it crash. Well. il happened
to him. He sent the disk b3ck 10 (he compan,
ard Ill)( a rcplaccmcm, This gave him a worlr.:ing
ropy. but he warned backups in t-asc of another.
or maybe more serious. disk failure. So I
decided [0 help him by IIKlking it CQPYAablc.

The Protection

The fiullhing I did in rn)' qucsi for backups
was 10 .....alch the boot-up process. I noticed the
Applesoft prompt lIthe boltorn of the KTeen,
This meant that there is at least a semi·oormal
005 on the disk. r used my sector editor to sec
if I could read in a scclor normally. bUI I
couldn't.

So I gOl OUI The Linguist. from CIA. and gOI

a raw nIbble dump of trlld $6. I JUM picked
any random lrack thai might have d:lla on it.
and exammed it to find the ntarh'rs, I ).lIIll' thai
the address field headers and dala field headers
were normal. bot the data field ~pilog~ w~re

changt.'d from a normal DE AA. to OA AA.
I went back to the senor reader and told Jl to
look for these epilogs. hp«ling 10 read in the
seclor, I got the irritating grinding sound of the
drive, Thai meant I had lIIi~SC'd S()rn~.'thinl! when
I did my disk snooping. I thooghl I might Iry
ignoring the crn.ocksuJlls, something th:u usually
works. Well. I matle Ihe ,'hllngcs anti it read
in! Itrictl to read from Irack $7. bUI it wouldn't
work. A nibble tlump of Ihal track revealed that

they tried to make my Illorl: diffi''\J1t by
changing the address heatlers lO~ AA 96. as
opposed to a normal 05 AA 96.

Knowing these changes. I was able 10 read
from that lrack. I tried reading from track S8
and found that I I\ad 10 change the headers back
til DS AA 96. This IOld me that odd tucks had
headers of D4 AA 96 and even tr.acks had lhe
normal D5 AA 96. The protection scheme is
Ihe same on both sides of the disk.

Something imponanl was re\'ealed 10 me
when I was reading othcr tracks. The fronl side
ofth.: disk only usc~ tra"ks S0 to 5II. r searched
Ihe back and found dam On all of the tracks.
S0through 522. I found no nibble enunl of any
kind on ~ilher side so we don't have to worry
about that. No DOS was found on side Iwo
either. Now thaI we know all of this. we can
write a controller.

The Controller

I had to write Ihe controller so that it would
do many different things. First of all. it had to
figure OUt if it is on an odd or even track .'>0

it will know which markers to usc, It also has
10 do some pokes into 005 to tell it to ignore
lhe ctlecksums. Last of all. Iioid it to i£nore
Itle data epilog.~, That's easier than changin!,
them. I wrote two scpa.r,ne controllers. one for
the front side which uses tracks 5010 511. and
one for the bad side v.hich u~ lr.telr.s 50 10

5'..2. The corxrollers ran with 110 problems. umil
I tried 10 boot the copy. The drive began 10

grind and wouldn'l Slop. This means mat errors
are occurring during boac. It ll.Ims OUI thai DOS
is looking for the PTOlcetlon. So. since the fTOrll
has almost normal DOS, I edited the disk to
ignore errors,

This can usually be accomplished b)
changing Intek SO, sector S3. byte S42 from
538. to <In S18. This clears the error nag alter
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coni roller checksums

------i

1130 - SAElF
1110 - s9ac7
mo - SEAS4
1130 - 50902
1140 • SZEOli
mo - SlOAO
1160 - 57078
1170 - $6324
50211 - S9114

1000 - $3,68
1010 - SC600
1020 SBrn
10311 - S2m
1040 - S9EAC
10,e - SBB2F
1060 - 56299
11m - S6A9C
1082 - lACe8
10!*! - $03C5

1010 VTAg 12 INPUT "{F)RWTa ORa (S)ACKa OF"
KADASH'~~",>" ,5S

1020 rF 5S <) "F" AND 5S <) "g- TlffN PRI CHRS
(7 ) GOTO 1010

1030TK;0 :5T"0 :IT=18.CO='liR IF5S,,"S"
TlffN IT =3,

1040 T1 = TK : GOSUB 490
1050POKE4740, 2L.POKE474C& 96 POKE4H91

.24 POKE 47498.96
1060 POKE 4744, ,213 : IF TK 12 <) rNT (TK 12 I

THEN POKE 4744, ,212
1070 GOSUB 430 : GOSUB INI .ST =5T t 1 . IF ST <

OOS THEN 1070
1080 IF BFTHEN 1110
10905T"e.TK;TKtl:PO=212 IFTKI2=INT

(TK/2)TMENPO=213
1100PO)iE47445,PO IFTK<lTTHENI060
1110 GOSUB 490 :TK=T1 :ST,,0 :GOSUB230 , IF

55 t "8" THEN 1130
1120 RESTORE: GOSUB 310
1130 POKE 47405,208 POKE 47406,19. POKE

41497 ,2118: POKE 47498 ,183
I1LOGOSUg430:GOSUBICD ST=ST-l: IFST<

DOSTHEN 1140
11,0ST"0.TK,,TK·I,IFBF=l)AIIDTK<lTTHEN

1140
1160IFTK<lTTtlENI0411
1110 t()IIE : PRINT: PRI NT "COlEa WI Tll' COPY"

END
,000 DATA Ja CHAI«iES ,II ,3 ,66 ,24

controller at the end of this article.

2) Run Super lOB.

J) Insert the disks. and ... hen 11 asl~ you ....hlch
side. enter .F' .

4) Cop)' the fronL

5) Re-run and sele.:-t '8'. for lhe back of the
disk,

6) Cop~' the back.
You no... have a J ..pruk"(.'led copy of The

Sword of Kadash. Enjo)'!

BlOC RElI KAOASH CONTROLLER

controller

All Together
Then. for convenience. I pul bach CQfltrollcfll

into one. Before the copy is made. it will ask
you if you want to copy the front or the back
of Ihe disk. The program will Sl:t the changes
for you. All )'ou havc to do now is inst:lllthe
contmlleT and copy the front and the back of
the original. You now have :1 COPYAable
Sword of K:ulash.

I) Load in Sllpi.'r lOB v 1.2 arld ty~ in the

The Applcsoft program called KADASH is
the boot-up program. It prints an imroduction
and rullS the binary file called BOOT, Thle
programs HIMEtI.·t. LOMEM. and
SUPERHIMEM are the main program. The file
named TITl.E is the graphics screen that you
sec al the ~tart of the g:I.II~. The file
DISKROUT must be a dIsk a«:ess program,
APPLESOFT. is an Intcger ~k \crsion of the
program KAD,\SH. The back of the disk
contains all Ihe room data and character
rnfllnn:llIon for me game. Do some of your own
di~k ~nuoping and Ir) 10 make some APTs~

A CATAWG
As I was looking through the front side of

the disk, I noticed that it has a catalog. It is made
up of lhe eight files listed below.

8 DD8 BOOT
8 002 DlSKI!OOT
A 002 KADASH
3086 HltllEII
B026 lOlllEII
a 027 SUPERHIIlEIi
a 033 TITLE
I 002 m'lESOfT

the drive re~d~ from the disk. J didn't have to
worry about the back because it's:ll1 data and
no DOS. J crossed my fingers as it booted. It
worked! I m:lde a chal1lctcr disk to lest the
back and had no problems,
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The
am

•

by Jeff Hurlburt

This month "'c conclude our annual rc~'ic....s
with the emphasis on adventures. TheM: aTC

giHllCS which lcnd to present comrie.,
obj~'cti\'cs. Incorpt:Jrdtc Slink: fonn ofchar.lctl'r
de\'elopment. and (1I\'or rcusoning oyer
reflc.>:o,').

BccauM: adventures arc usually fairly
in\'oh'l.'d. game descnptions ,",Quid be
imp.:b.Sibly \'l.'rbose ... ithout a few specialtcmb.
some of which take :I bit of explaining. The
qualil)' ora ganr's ~r.>ef". for IfblaOCC. relate>.
to how ...cllthc program seems 10 understand
your inpl,Jls. In IC':'\I al!\CnlUrn goOO pal"'iin,!!

m:llc!!o il COl!!» to II) out KlC3!!o. Poot pan.ing
requires )00 10 figure out ho",' the pfOj;ram
wants)oo to It.1)' something. In cITm. you play
the p<lrser insh:ad or the game. A mazt'
lKh'enture localCS play in SOil... son oflabyrinlh
"'hich need nlll: actually look lik.. a maze. In
nit' &ml"s T(lft')oo Iril\'c1lhc )In:clS of SkaTOl
Iiroc, while in SJuulvwkup}ou c~plorc a series
of males. Bolh g.II1Il.'S invlllw threading a scri.,'$
of narrow. limited-access passages. Finally.
SOI1~ "ad\'enlUn,:~" lurn nUllO be arcades with
a game sa\'e feature. These are tdended
areadl'S.

Long pia} generally adds up 10 good \'aJue.
bul makes for difficult shopping. Unlike
arcades. whal you~ in a few minutes of play
tesling an adventure at )·oor fa\·orite software
parlor won't lell you nluch aboutttK' game,

Hopefully. the de.scripcions. C'OIllmenlarics. aid
ratings will help you zero in on Ih( right stuff:
the best values for yoor adventure gamlllg
mone)'_

Comments and falings reflect myevalu:lIion
based upon playing a game and w:uchlllg othcl'\
play. Each game is rated in live areas plus an
u\'crall rating on a ten-point scale:
10==SUPERIOR, 07==GOOO. 05= FAIR. alX!
03=POOR.

Graphics (GRFX) is the first area ratL'd. It
l'Uocerns quality of anwork. clarity. impact,
smoothness. speed. and realism.

Good Support Materials (S.M.) ioclude
clear. loorough dirtttions for play, In some
cases llnractiveness. lutorial value. or
dfectiveness in en-aling an :ltmosphen- may be
important.I. COMPUTIST No. 27



GllfX S II PLAY DIFF INTR GAME

"0708

Amazon

07

(Maze Ad,'cnturc)

Alice In \Yonderland

08

GRFX S M PLAY OIFF lNTR GA~E

Anli!clb/f from: WilUlh(/III, Dill' K{'/t(/all
Sqll/lrr. CWl/brilJ!<e, M,--i 02/39. (617)
494-/215, Gm: 52695

A summer's day picnic i~ alllla)~ fun.
especially lIlith th:llnicc R...\,. Dodgson to lell
such inleresllng sloric~. Still .... hen :1lI

oversiZed. walch,totlng r"Jbbil rushc~ b), lhi:
only lhing for a oomlal. cunous IInle girl 10
do is follow. In Windh3m's "cnion of me l.evo is
Carroll classic. )our objcrli\"C IS 10 C\plorc
Wonderland, unr"J\c1 ii'> m)·sleries. and return
III the mundane ,,"orld (b;:for... \OU OIlS' 100

man) Freneh losons t. •
Designed for nelll readers, AIiCf' ;11

Wundnlmw eJl\p10)'~ arcade ~} Ie display!> and
cbar.tCler mo"cmenl wilh ()(her ;I(j\'cnlUT1ng
function~ (e.g. ""TAKE". 'USE", 'ASK",
'SCOLD". etc.) handled via meoo. Whll<: '>OO1C

fon~' Wonderland/Looking GI:b" perltOnage'>
supply clues, riddles, and u.'Cful 'iOflgs, a major
concern is to approa..-tt OOslacks III ith the pI'OfX'r
persplXlil·e. "Therefore, collf'Clion and careful
~sc of size.-changing cake" and potion" is \ery
lmponanl.

Despite i'" imcnded audl"'oce. lIlinninj! the
game is lurdly a breezc. A Ill(xhcum of arcade
skill i~ required and Wonderland is easil} a
cOOlphcatcd cnough place to relllard mapping.
I..(~g playing and colurful. Ihis IS a loorooghly
enjoyable a<hentun:. (Ju~1 :I"k Alil·';.)

Compatibilc: ~K Apple II ... , I e, lie
Re~uiremenlS: One disk dT1\"c. jo).Stick
ol'lIonal

"""""

An informative display and nicely graduated
pacing place I~ emphasis loquarcly un dt:cbion
making. though areade skills get a fair workout
as well. Good U,..,' of MJUIKi round~ OUI an
anraeth'c adventuring p:!ckage good for many
r.:plays.

Compaliblc: "SK Appli.' II +. Ife. /Ic
Requirements: One disk dnn:', JOystick

Your qU<:SI for lIl<:allh and IXNer :u la~t

brings you to a strange lands-capc don<:d wilh
brooding castlCl> long llbandOno..--d to III i1d beasts.
If the legends speak lruth. mere leagues 10 lhe
Ca)f is your goo!. andem f\leazar with its fabled
throne. nown. and untold riches,

Whkhc\'cr of .'>C\·cra] roule~ you choose. lWO
or lllllr... ca~ll ... s mU~1 be oven·ollle. Eiich,
including Aleazar IIsclf. is a mull i-level mal....
of ehall1ocr~, pitfallS. and hidden !>halh
patrnlled b)' tigers, gianl spiders, and evcn less
~a"(ll)' maJ;ical creatures, Your lll:lin weapon
j, a rC"'olw[ wilh Illlly )ix shrns: bUI more
'>Ix,,'ializ<:'d .......:lP'l'n~, fre~h rel'olvers. and other
ilems crucial to ,ucccss arc sprinkkd ahont Ihe
mazes, Some. such as rope 10 repair bridges.
a raft to cross lhe lake, and magic curpets lei
you circunw...nl ...nlire castles. Play need la~l

only about an hour. so there I~ no game save
~plil)n; howl'ver, random distribution of major
Items guaranlCl:S lhat ea~'h game is different.

A,'ailabf.. from: 1II"';";J';OIl. P.O. Bm 7187,
1-/011/1/(/;11 View. CA 94039. (415/ 960,04/".
Con: SJ9.95

Pla~abilil~ (PLA y, r<'l.lt.:~ It) ''''111 much
e.\traOC'OU~ acIl ... lt~ \, n:qu1I\:d tn pl.l~ lhi: gam.....
Good pan-ing. r.tpkl..a\ .... .Iud r~'!>tor.. fUr~lIon~.

efficienl menu~. smoOlh conlrol~. and read,l\
a\"ailable h!."lp .)(r~"("n) ilr!." fC;llUr!.") llul ....nhan~~
playabilIty.
. l)iffi("Ult~ (D1FF, ., ~1l-('xplanalOry for

smgle-pbYi.'r gan~. For Olhcr~ Lt relalc~ 10 110111

difli:ult il is 10 a.... hlC\c;, decenl Icvt'l of pia}
High IUlcn'Sl (IKTR) gUl1lC,> are good al

31lrucling lind holding pl;I~i.'r alll'nlion
Typlcall~. lhe~e are the ad\el1lure.' \\lU "an't
wail \n conlinul.' and \h\' arcade' ~ 'III 'play, ,Ind
repla}. for houno 31 a tim;.'.

Thl' O\crall (iAf\lEI r<lling a111mOUI\1S to a
summary of pia) er rC:lcli\ln(~Jduring lryouls.

For educ31ionally-oncl1led gamcs. (Ill

additional raling (fED) llf .odul'utional value b
int'1udcd.

oil ollI"ollI"'"
1'''k[T ~t1Nt'

J I I , I· I J I + _I _J I J I I J

HUt, ~~ • ~ Jf UUt
•

Alcazar: The Lost Fortress

(~Iaze AdHnturel (Picluren-exl Ad\'enlun')
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GR:X S V ?LAY OIFf INTR CAME

The c\ il '" izard Mangar the Dan: has
tightcned hIS grip upon the once prosperous

09"0809

(\\laze Adn"nture)

GRfX S iii PlAY DIFF INTR GA.l,IE

Fe:lturing the fastesi. snKJlOlhe't, moM
altractiw display oran~' map rtl3lC oovcnlure.

Comp.aliblt": 48K APl'h:: II .... /I~. lie
Kcquirrments: One disk drive. joy~lick

Countdown To Shutdown

Your task in COIIII/do"," is formidable. Many
ofthc eight·level installalion's :ZOOO-plus rooms
are guarded by anti-intrusion droids: neatl)' half
of Ihe ele":itors don't work: and some of the
floors have Ix'!:n blo""n out leaving g:iping pits.
Somewhere do ....n on level eight is Ihe reactor
core, but no one seems to know exactly where.
Fortunately you direct a team of up to eight
.science, repair, and combat androids cntirely
capable of malcing the best possible usc of
shields.....capons. repair kits. and other suppli..""S
Slrewn about the eomple.\.

Nonh America's chief power ~ource. an
automated l'l,':aI.'Ior t·olllple.\ the size o( :i small
city. has developed a sm<lll glitch ... ",·cll.
actually, ii'S overheating. If your AndrOId
ensls Team ean'l repair the malful1l..... ion before
core temperature reaches 1~'I) degrees
centigrade. shuldown ""ill plunge mosl of the
continent into protracted darkness.

An;,;lablf' from: EI,etrooir Am, 2755
Campus Ori,'e, San MClfI.'O, CA 944D3. (415)
571-7171. Om: 549.95

nle &ml's Ta'~ I) an cngaging Ioog pI:I)

adventure ... lIh the ingenious property of
pcrmitling transfer of characters from Ultima
1/1 and Wi:ardl). (~'loving a few of m)'
ad\ anced Ultima characlers mlo the Inn iIOJ"ed
the problem of night rnunstt:rs .'cry nicely.)

In this first in)t,lllment of Electronic An~'s
"T:dcs of the Uru:nov,,'CJ" $Cries )'00 k3d:i party
of darin1! )oung ....lTfMxs. magicians, rogues.
and bards determined 10 free Skar:i Brae. From
)'OOf b3s< at the ,\d\'elllurer's Inn you. al firsl,
venlure fonh onl)' ~. da)' in search of Ie»
dangerous mORStrrs (and their booty!}, clues to
the locations of dungeuns said 10 harbor vital
artifacts. and .-.ometirnes a good t:inkard or IWO
to wet your spcllslllger barll'~ ready lips.

This option should probably be cmployed
with carc, since del'cloping characters from
scr,llch is one of the beSt p:lns of the galliC. Well
documented and superbly crafted. Tht &/rd's
Tale is guar.anlced ad\'enl~ring fun for many
long ewnings.

h~lI111c1 (If Slam BWl' t\ ~pdl of Etcm:tl Winter
isohnes the toJ"'n. and ollly a f~ .... d;IY~ ago, all
th~ militinmen ,~lTllply di~appeared! Nuw
horrible Cf~a\Urc) lurk in aoondoned buildings
and. at nighL room th~ streets working
ma~hcm_

Spread aCr(hS :i 32x32 grid. Sk:lr<l Bra~ is
pack~d with nlriou, places to explore and such
challenging oddities as guardian statues.
mysterious templc~. <lnd unapproachable en
gilte~. The displa)' shu"'l> a \eT)' realistic
furward vie'" ofhulldlllgs and. during C'OmOOl.
monsters. A nice touch is a ~k~ Ihat darkens
as night falh.

CORE TEnp 03388
TInE 00:40:42
PACE No....... }
SHIELDS 0100

010101

~Itho~t ~Jrning.
Yo~ nt 2
Mauc.iJnl, ud 2
tloudl.

Tht tlouds
advlnul

11111 YO""
nal ..JI"t tllt.d
chOOlt to <£Jitl\t
0" ( )1t1l1

""
The Bard's Tale

(Maze Adventure ror
one to six players)

"

CompatibililJ: 6:lK Apple II +. lie. lie
Requiremt"nts: One disk dri\'e. SttOnd drive
optional

A\~/iJ/lbl, fm",: 1""(/r;II"" One Kmdall
SqU(lrl', Cumbridge, MA 02139. (617)
.J9~-1200. COJI: 539.95

Yel anotncr NSRT-backl'd C\pcdilion to the
Amazon has met il violenl fale. IXtermined to
locale an ancient mme whIch. if legends aT<:
correel. srnmld be a wurl'e of a ran: form of
emerald Important to nallOflal defense. the
ilgcnC} turns to you. If Nil,ionill Satellite
Research Technology's best field operative
can't find the Lost City of Chak and its min<:.
who c<ln'.'

When )'oor first HmtacI, an Amazon expcn,
is found murdert-d it's dear that things could
gel rough: and. once in Ihe Amazon. Ihe)' do.
Cannibal~ ....am your head, corrupl soldiers
'Aunt your money and/or }our life. and an aeti,·c
\'okano IS ready 1<) blo"" just III case you
manage 10 offend tnc ....rong god. AI least )our
p:mablc computer/satellite link pro\'idcs cuel
positioning: and Paco, your cx-contaC"s pel
parrot. is a gold mine of information.

Bc<lutlful graphics. decent parsing. and an
intcn:sling Story line qUickly involve you in one
of the bener e.\p!oration-oriented challenges.
Offering thft.'C difiicuhy levels, AtllIl:(Hl is good
fnr several evenings of hi-tech jungk
:idvcnturing.

Cnmpalibilt": b-IK Apple II +. lie. lie
Rl'quirl'ml'nfl,: One di~k drhe. jnySliek
0pllonal
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GRFX S M ?lAY DIFF INTR GAME

When demons Sl~e the great Gt:m~lon..-.

humanily as dcpn\'ed of its chIef sour~ of
magic. :'0/0 Ihrealeoed .... ilh e).linction. all
mankind lurns 10 you. mighlicsl of .... arnors:
fight your way lhrough the Underv.orld 1100
recover the five pieces of lhe Gem~tone. Only
thus nuy humankioo be \3Voo.

lil'ms/(Jllt' Wafrior is a high-ellCrgy advcnture
set in 3 colorful maze of caverns lind corridnrs.
Untroubled by lhoughts of monSler welfare.
peace. or similar aV3t:lr-like ideals. your basil:
objective is to kill anything that 010\·C5. Dead
bodies. roffins. and chests ~ield gold. healing
portions. cxtra lin~s. prott'CIi\e spells. and magic
wt:apons. as ....ell as rC)locling armws :md
fireballs. Wllh fifteen dIfferent magical :mifll("U
(~\'cral of .... hich ha\'c unknown u$O). a majOr
pan of play is learning \Io'ocn 10 usc which ilem.
Gold. plus ajuicy bonus if)"w rc.scuc the ~OOC.

detenniocs )our score. The lop fi\ c scores an:
retained on disk.

Tighl conlrols and a good IC\'dinJ; ~heme
rt:suh in \"el)' challenging but 'Ainnable pI3}' for
beginners lind bcrltrkcr·c1ass arcadcr) alike.
The simple J;ame save works wdl and. if you
arc killed. rcstart is almo)t immcdialt:.
Exccptionally addkli'·e. G,.lIIs/om' II'OfflO(
ranks solidly among an:ade nJaLi: g31mnll'~ D.:~t.

Amilabl,. from: Slrafl'gi(' 5imuiuriOlu (551}.
883 Sli,.rfin Root/. Building A-200. Mrmnw;n
Vi~·. CA 94043-/983. (415} 9(,4·1200. COJI.
SJ4.95

Compatible: ~K Apple 11-. lit:.
RequirenU:'IlI'!;: One dlsl dn\'l.'.
optional

""""08

(Extended Arcade)

Gemstone "'arrior

'"

Ami/ubiI' from: PCIIgJlin So/Marl'. P. O. &J.l

3//. Gl'llml,/L ffJ1J4. (312) 232-/9~. COSt:
519.95

Ihere b ph:nl) l)f tunc 10 deal .... llh nddle
spouting gryphons. POSSCM.'d (ab. and bad
tempered zombies. in addllion to getting 10

know a friendl) sage. Finding th<.' enemy's
stonghold is )'our rnam problem. and a ....·Izard
ma~ help. if ~'ou rClric\"C·a po....·erful :lnif3C1
stolen by a .... icked witch ....·00 li\'es in the \Ioesl.

This game has something for c\·el)onc.
including well-done grcll'hics and nen a frog
prince. E\,cl)' bit as challenging :b ib
predecessor. 7711' Crimliflll emll'/l is picrurc-tc~t

3dvenluring :il ils besl.

GRFX S III PlAY DIFF INTR GAIlE

The Crimson Crown

(Picturcn'eXI Adn'nturc)

Compatible: 64K Apple I[ +. lie. /1('
Requiremt'nts: On~' dbk df1\'c

GRFX S!II PLAY DIFF INTR GAME

Accompamed by Sabrina and her brodll;:r
Erik. you set off on a quesl to scotch lhe
\'ampire and rl'Cover Ihc crown (\10 ithout which
Erik 1n3)' IIOt ascend Ihe throne). Since the
vlll11pire ~ms co be busy tcrrorizing peasanu.

Old wldicrs fade away but a juiey monster
lives forever in sequels. Thus, having n,'SC\led
Print:ess Sabrina and "dcslro}'C(!"' the evil
\amplrc of TronJyll'U/lia fanlf:. you find Ihat
}oor work remains unfinished. Demonslrating
a singular lack of good sponsmanship. the
\'ampire ha~ Ill)( only relumed. bul killed good
King John. stolen the magic-oil Crimson Crown.
and now Ihrealen.' 10 sleze lhe entire kingdom.

Alui/ubl,. fmm: Aetil"iJlOli. P.O. Box 7187.
MUl/llla;,r Vi,.\\,. CA 94039. (4J5) 960-04JO.
Ctm: $39.95

Ci>llllfdOl"1l /() Slll/fdo"'" int:orpor:llt:~ jU~1

enough droid-lapping arcade selion 10 spice
p1a~. VeNlile controls and an ex,:c1km. mulli·
team e3pabLiIty game sa~'e round 001 an
:t(\\'enture package thai'S sure to be a trend
sc.'lIer.

(Space Flight Simulation)

The Halley Project

21

Compalible: 48K Apple Il+. lie. Ill:
Requirements: One dIsk drive. JO)slick and
tape cassette optional
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Compalibl~: 48'" Apple 1J Plu~. lie. IIc
Requirrll1rnts: ORl;' dl,k dnvc

<picture/Tnl Ad\'cnturc)

WlK'n KlIIg louiS d 'Gamma discovered his
caslle ....ould soon fall In IrciICherou~ r~"laiTl('rs.

he hid hl.\ Ircasure as ... ell <b e1ue~ Iu II.'>
....l1creabouls and a ma.!lLC lantern, Sinct' lhe
tr.Jllon ...ere no good at cllhcr ptJlzle~ or math.
the Iegenda!)' h".ard r~'nlllin~ to Ihl~ da~.

unclaiTll<.'I:i and ... altlng for SOT1l<.'OOl" m,e)oo to
.-ohe the ;lOClent Ill)stC!),

Prepare for a close - up of area 13

AI'oi/obll' from: Illfocom. 115 Cambridgl'
Purk Dril't', Cumbridgl'. MA 02/40. (6/7)
492·UBJ. Con: 5.19.95

often frU5traling as well. While tbe lII.·,·a~ionaJ

requiremem thaI a command be rcpc~lf.:d ~\'l,~rJl

times cnhances lhe alrno~phcrc (If hapk~~

wandering. it also makes «olutlnn lesting
unneccssarily tiresome. Documentation and
support IrinkC1S sct a new quality standard. but
all Ihe fluff in Aurthur Dent's pockets ... ,m·l
~I'e this one,

GRFX S ~ PLAY DIFF INTR GAME

From among thousands of applicants. you arc
o~ of the fe...· !>electro to qualify for ""The
Halley Pr0Jcc("" a u::op-lo«rct deep space
uplonllloo program. Completing each of len
qualifK::JllonItraining mi~~)ons ad~'a~s you
one rank" beginning With "Ran"n··. then
"Shnke". :111 Ihe ...·ay Ihmugh the exalled
dcslgnation "Starblrd", Should )'00 pro\"C' to
be onc of the elite" the projecl and th... galuy
are )oors!

Each mi~slon hegins with launch from a
secret base on the COmet and ends .....hen you
relurn having met all objecllve,~, ("Land on any
planet warmer Ihan C311i~1()". 'land on any
moon smallcr than Titan" arc typical
objectives.) While it is only nccessary to
compleu.· a miS5ion to ad\'ancc, each is timed:
along ... ith each player's n:rord, tlesl mission
times arc maintained on dbk.

TIt, Huff,y Proj,ct inrorporatel> a Iwelle·
l:o~tdlationSlar map (:>00... ing bodies of 6th
magnltOOc or brighter) and a remarkably
accul'llte "real tirrv:" model of the solar S)'Slcm.
Except: f~ loss of the console .'>Creen I'iew (slar
mOlp) durmg h}pcrspace jumps. (he model
appears to operale in 311 aspt."Cls of play
Including the l,.oomablc ('mdtlr"J displa)' of lhe
.'lOlar system, Planets and moons revolve,
rOlale, and aClUall)' ch:mgc size depending on
distance,

Complete down 10 a cockpit vie ...· oflcruin
when )'OU land and a briefing tape"
Thl' Hulll'.'" Pmjt'Ct has it all, Boot the disk. Mart
the' tapt'" douse the lighls. and get sct for a
fantastic gaming experience.

,,"I~ljfubll' from: Mi'l(lsol~, 1444 DumJ,l'
Rotl(/. Nonhbf'(JQ/r, 11.60061. (111) 552-69n
CUll. 544.95

(Text Adventure)

Hitchhiker's Guide to the Galaxy

Compalible: 48K Apple II Plus. lie, lie
Rtquirt'menls: One disk dn~'c

GRFX S II PlAY DfFF INTR G"~E
u.mll'fII of D'GtIIllIIW i~ imendcd as a fun

WilY tn illl'ol\'c young advemurers in using
middle s('houl math ~kill~, While the interesting
workshccH may help. the game is more likely
to product· li bumper crop of English majors.
all dedicated to wriling bellcr computer
ac!venturt's. Aside from weak parsing. there are
numerous fatal trJ.ps and no prtwisiollS for
sa~'ing a game. (I I)'pcd in ""SAVE" at one paiN
and lhe game simpl)' bombed,)

"\0

Lantern or DtGamma

10""10

GRFX S,ll PLAY DlFF IIiTR GAilE/ED

Hopefully" l1111T"'" will be recalled before
il pots OUI 100 man} lights.

AI'uilubll' from: Millikel1 PuhlLlhil1,1[ Co,.
P.O. &u 1/579. Sf, Lollis. /I106J1J1-0579.
(3/4),99/-4110, Co,,'r: $34,95

03 '93"""""

lI's bad enough when your home is on lhe
Demolilion Dcpanmenl"s Top Ten, but what
do you do when a OC'W interstellar bypass means
the demolition of your planet? You hilch a ride
on the nearest Vogon spaccship" of course,

BaSl..-d on the best·selling nol·CI. Hitchhikl'r's
Guil/r Tu n,t' (;(I{(U)' quil:kl)' diverges into a
kind nf opcn"Cnded adventure which you win
by accumUlating all 400 game points.
Accompanied by the eccenlric alien" Ford
Prefect. your odysSey includes cncounleT$ with
[he notonoos Bugblaller Beast of Traal.
personal it), S"wi!l:hes, lessons in paclry
appreciation. and a real braimwiSier of a maze.

Incorporating Infooom's e'cellent parsing"
llilchhik,r's CHili, is orten enlenaining but
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GRFX 5 lI, PlAY DIFF IN'll! GAllE

(Text Ad,'enture)

""""
Ring Quest

D7D6

Whe.·rc.,~ in Ilafnc" IiI..: Ultima practicall) :.11
The achon occur~ on the map. l'hOllla.fil' u~"
it:> maps purd) a~ localOrs. ~10l11 aclion. ~urh

as purch:l~, training. rcading ~roll~. etc. I'
vi., leXl scn.....ns. ,0\ simple. minimum anim'ilion
heros \'s. monSlcr~ pltture ,'>yl1lhnIiJ.es conthal.

Phwlwsil' i~ 11 l1\:ljor. well dOI:ummled
"d\enlurc fr.,tunng Orl<.' of Ihc more eomplt"x
scenarios (even the god~ gt1 IlllU lhe "C"llunj.
Mulll-parly capabilil) facilitates in"oIving
:>e\cr,1I pla~ cn. in lhe 4u("I. and e.\cepliunall~'

fleXIble characler managemcnl makes il easy 10

idclllify "" ilh your hcro,;. As ItJullh :b II l~

.,ddlCllvC, yoor Pltw!lmie awails )'00.

/1I'(I;labl" [rom.' Smucgic 5ilJlulll/iollJ. 883
Sli"rli" Nlx"l. BUildill!; A-l00, MOWI/"i" Vi...""
CA 94043-1983. (415) 964-1200. Cost: 539.95

CArl S It Pt..AY OIF; INTR GAlE

Borrowmg from sorh f:l"orit~ as Qur.uri'"
.,nd Wi:.t,rJry.·. 551'" Phtlll/tHit' offers :K!\'aJl('cd
characler dC\'clopmcnt, Slxtct'n ,!O'I[l6 h.,lf·
"cre.:n terrain maps, :lnd len 16.'1[ 16 dungcons,
Eaeh party may include ~Ill mcmocrs dr:t .... n
from a rOSIer of nearly fort)' player-neall·1.!
char:K·lers. Sevcral parties may be active .,llhe
sallle lil1le. "pread Ihruugh differenl regil.ln~ of
the isl:lnd,

08 10908DBD7

Phantasie

10"
GIlFJ: S II PLAY DIF; 1,'fIR GA.tI£IEO

AH1{/ablt' fmm: Tom 511\'('." PmdUCliPlI.\,
I ~J MI. AlIl>IInr S/(nl. CWI//!I'I,IK'·. ,\fA 02118
(617/ 876-4433, e"Sl.· 569.95

\l;'''''lher )OU pllly the.· gilln..• u'lIIg llI"rJem~ or
a single C"OfIlputer. neilher ~Id... e,er X'Cs lhe
Olher'" I1Imc" C"nlacl I" lilmlcd to "Hotllne"
messages entcred during a "communic:llions"
phll"c of each lurn.

Morl' imponmll, y"U :m: n.lllhc Kill.' llrbilers
of nalional policy. Each side pos"b:.l.'~ a
Compuler A....,l"ted Dcft"n~ (CADj s)"lem
which care" onl) about the "bullum line" and
socunty. Should CADdcCldc)oo ha\'c lei your
side do"" n ur delL·,:1 an~ ht"llle lIlO\'C~ b) lhe
OIhersidt". it ""ill allcmptlo .ieze eontrnl. and
;l~ agr':l>Siv.: mo\'t·~ WIll alntlht eenainl)'
provoke a "imilar respon ...... by Ihe l)olh.:r ,idc',
CAD. Regaining lVlllrullllll.! ll\"oiding:l rui!1Ol1'
conllicI (:In de1ll;md cxcqxlonal re"lraint as .....cll
a~ lIIanilgernent ~kill front bOlh te:lIlls.

Cornp!.:l.: ""uh dupliclllt" di,lcllc', manu.l!..
plastIC t"ooted n13p" and moocm :)Ofl"":lre. n,l'
Otht'r Sidt' I~:m .·n~nh-,mg. reah~llc mudc! of
super JlO""er ('nnfromalK1I1, If your gaming
group ha, heen Inolrng f.lr '>lJlllClhmg r...:lIl~'
different. ~OU ;U'I founJ il.

""060810

The Other Side

Mindwheel

(Conflict Resolution Simulation
fnr twn players or teams)

Each of the four mind~ (a rock musIc star.
OJ dictator. 3 poet. and ;) scientist) imposes its
own rcalilY and images. Your task in each
reality is 10 locate helpful items and urn.:'Ovcr
clues to the Wheel's ·'Iocalion". As might Dc
cxpcrlcd. the more interesting. more alien
~ilualions lIri~ nc:lr the houndarics bcl\\,ccn
minds.

Con\ inct'd that modem ci\'iltzalton ICCfCrs on
the brink of disaster. you agree 10 become the
",Ubjcl1 of a uniquel)' hazardous (' ... peTiOlent in
mind trll\'ci. IfaJI goes well. Dr. Virgil's OI.'uro
malrix will cnllble you 10 explore foor dead. yet
~lill powerful mjnds.jl)ur~y back [0 m.mkiltlrs
dawn. and return with the Wheel of Wisdom.

MilufMnl't'1 is called "an eleclronic oo\"c'"
(;is opposed loother advcnlures) largd)' bcaiusc
il is an extension of a hardback
manual/unfinIshed novel included in tl'lc
package. While the nicel)' illuslr.lled book is
wmelhing of a lreasure in il$elr. the game
dcpend~ 100 mueh upon ballering lhe player
with hinlS and not enough upon good par~ing

and individual initialive,

Compatible: 48K Appk 11+. lie. lie
Kequireml'nls: One disk dri\'e. S«ond dm'c
and 80-column cl!;rd opIional

Amilubll! from: Brodrrbund, J7 PUI" Dri"r,
Stm Rajarf, CA 94963, (4/5J 479-1/70. Cost:
$44.95

Compatihle: 48K Apple JI-. Ife. Ife
Rf'quiremt'nts: One disk dn'·e. Modems and
second computer opional

Thr Orhu Sidl' challenges opposing playeP.'>
to achieve eronomic stability and peace through
cooperation. symbolized "ia a "bridgc" 10

whil-h cach ~ide contribules pieccs. Completing
lhe bridgc cnds the game and bmh lcams win.
(One version awards victory to thc side which
places the last piece.)

5ince both sKIes want peace. success might
appear to be a foregone conclusion: not so'

(Map-Maze Ad\'enture
for one or mo,.e pla)'crs)

Compatible: ~8K Appk 11..-. J e
Requirements: One dbl dfl\c

E"i! limes ha\e bc13lkn the once pe:,K:<:ful
1"land COUm!) of ""CSlt"rn Gclnor. Lcd b)' lhe
might)' ~orccrcr Nik,-uJ.:mu~. mUllSh:r~ and the
dreaded Black Knighls plunder at will. Bul
newl)' :nriH.'d on Gelnor. you arc amned to
find a quest .....onhy of)'our mct1le, Now all thaI
remains i~ ttl gather a part) of cquall~' 'ali:ml
souls and rid the land nf liS pl:lgue.

(PicturelText Ad\'cnture)

COOllpatibl~: ~K Apple JI +. lie
Requir~meDts: One di~k dn"e

The Ring of Chaos h:tS enslaH~d the nobk
"';\fI..'l:ress. Lisa. and all space-link' is lhre3lcncd
by ilS deslructive influence. As bcaro:r of lhe
Ring of Order. your mis~illn i~ to frcc Lisa
beforc re.,lil)' is disrupted beyond retrieval.

Nomil1lll sequel of 1hr Qursl. Riflg QltrM
returns )'00 to the magical land of Balema,
accompanied oncc n)Ure by Gorn, yoor IUler
s"" i11lllg strong-arm. Far 10 lho:: nonh is ~'our
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window~. A~ in D&D, your qt......,tlc,ll1s through
'ucce.....~i\'c1y greatcr perils. IICCCssitatmg:an on
going concern for character growth and Ihe
..equisilion ,.f magical artifact~.

Each of the "lXp'~ ni~ 16\16 m:w:s offen
Ib o\O,n special rewards including wc:apons.
spell scrolls, :and pas.s\\ord~ to ocher mucs,
Ad\'C:n.aries run the gamut from "death sheq>",
trolls. arxl gargo) les through gho~b and ogres.
Lilre the members of )'oor pany. monslers vary
\\ KIely in such allribuh::~ :b ~tn>nglh. de.\tcrity.
and the :abilily 10 uSC magic.

Though slow and not altogether frcc of minor
bugs. Sl!adowkt'rp r..nk~ high among my
f:avorites_ H:aoosomc displays. unusual scope
for charal'lcr development. and diversity of
challenges make Ihis one good fur m:my h{)(lr~

of mazc busting, monster bashing
entertainment.

GRFX S.Iot PLAY DIFF INTR WE

Amihlble from: Pl'nglri/l So/twru.-'. P. O. &r
311, GI"ll'l'a, IL 6IJl34. (3/2) 232-1984. Om:
$34.95

\o'capon~. monster repulsion spells. and othcr
goodies do lincr the l:lb) rinth: but In... pnce i~

usually a heft) chunk of prttious hil points.
Unfonun:lIely. the major barrier to ~Ul'CC;)~

has lillie to do with the scenarIO or pla)cr 5k1l1.
Lc.aming aboul traps costs Ih"es (experience and
possessions are rc:o;et 10 zikh in each case). Lose
your last: life and your record IS "','iped out. You
must reboot the master. make aoor:hcr pl:ay:able
ropy. and st:an from scratch.

Respon.~ivecontrols. allracti\'e displa)s.:and
smooth anim:alion go far tow-.mIs making S....rml
of Kodtl5h fun to play. and 5C\'eral of the
chambers do pose into:rcsling problems. Poor
mechanics. howe\'er. make a polenl1ally grc:at
game close to unplayable.

0;oa"""oa

Kf.'lldlill
02/39.

AI'oiluble from: Trlorilllll. 0111'
Sqllilrl'. Cmnbridlft', MA
(617)-494-120". Cost: 539.95

GRFX S II PLAY DIFF INTR c.AYE

Ami!(lbl,. fmm: Peltguin Soffl\"(lrr, 1'.0, 8n.~

311. GI'I1I'I'<I, IL OO1J4. (312) 232-1984. COSI:
534.95

ullinlak 1!llJI. the ~on'<'rc~, I1l\1utllain
~Irongllllid A, though its ~hicld of green
lighlntn!! ",er<' not ad...qual.... )OU .)()()n
encounli,"I' other ('b~tadc including Irolls,
m:anticura,. anMlrt)IJ~ lIgr...~..e~, and grC'Cdy
secT),. Good I1l.i1ppmg I_ ampl) re",oardcd In Ihls
3O\'enture. \\ her... LIsa b liabk 10 pop in al an)'
momenl 10 l'aSI a tclcpon spell. bewitch Gom
into confu~ion (h:lrd 10 J ...tn'1). or dl') up )our
\\ ;lIcr suppl)

Offenng dl'CCnt graphics. t",o (optional)
an:adc ~uc~, and one oft~ mor... {'n>ative
S<'enc-scltcr booklets. Ri/lg QU~$' is a
moderatel) challenging. fun 10 play coll;,.'Ction
of ponies. Although experienced adventurers
",ill cut through this one like a pit.'Ce of cht.'Csc.
the game is \\'ell suited to beginners.

(Picture·Maze Ad,'enture)

Tracer Sanction

Koown only as "the Wing". the galaxy's
most infamous erimm:ll gemus has eluded
planelllf)' la......men for years. Finally. the Stellar
Intelligence Agency has laken a h:and In the
m:mer assigning you. its top field optT..ti\e. to
shut do.....n the: Wing onct" and for all.

Tracer SoMtiQtl launches you on 11 ch~Sl:

spanning eight worlds ranging from back......:ater
fuel depotS through l-astle-ero....ned ~ales ana
a bun:lgeoning tlI('tropolis. While the search for
clues. localing contacts. i1rx1 acquiSilion of
useful tools constitute the me:lI of the mi.'>SlOn.
an ongoing concern is )'our shon budget. "The
Compan)'" .supplies a one-man hyp;:rdrive
spacer and just enough sols to get staned.
Finding Ihe money 10 keep tho: ship fueled i~

your problem. Puzzles and perils :abound: but
your truSt)' jetp:lCk aoo a poetically inclined
android help even the odds.

Somewh:al in the st)'k of Shen"()tJd Fort'SI
or emd,I' i'l SptICf'. Tra"l'r StU/ohm is CUle if

(Picture/Text Adventure)

Compalihle: 4t1K Apple Jl +. lie
Requirements: One disk drive

03"".."

(Maze Ad,'enlure)

Sword of Kadash

"
GRFX S Y PLAY DIFF INTR GAYE

Compatible: 48K Apple J[ -. Ife
Requin:menls: One disk drhe. joystick
opr:ional

Jus! as you ~glO 10 wonder ,f there rcall)'
ar... worse things than being ripped off and
ahandooed in the Persl:an descn. up rides a party
of brigands whose leader makes an offer that"s
hard to refuse. Enlertht' FOrll't$s ofthc Dragon
and rctric\'c the fabled Sword of Kadash. or
wash the blistering ~nds with your blood.

H:a\'ing volunteen.-d. you soon discovcr why
no one has ever returned from the dread
fortress_ Bcsidt:s monsters. elaborate traps. and
curscs, you must contend wilh b:ldlash from
your own weapon and the lllale itself. Armor.

"""08

Shadowkeep

""

Since ils SClzure by a mlghry demon. the
Shadowkeq> has been the focus of evil. a power
.....hich now threatens 10 engulf the earth. As the
last. best hope of civiliz:ation. )'OU wilh )'our
eight comrades must in\'adc: the grim lower.
O\'erconlC ils guardians. and dispatch the dark
lord.

Featuring anim:atcd color graphics with good
perspective dTn·ls. Sh(ldowkup is a long-play
advenlurc in lhe mold of "Dungeons &
Dr<lgons" alld lYi:l/fdr)'. Man)' oommaoos such
as "get gold" or "Rubywand. invoke the Rod
of Pow;,-r" arc in simple English. with
purchases, comb:ll. etc, handled via prompt

Compatible: 6JK Apple 11+. /Ie. /lc
Requirtm~nls: Doc disk drive. SpeeDemon
optional
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(Map-Maze Ad,'enture)

08

""

"

08

"08

07

Wishbringer

(Text Advenlure)

08

""

GRFX. S,~. PLAY DIFF INTR G~E

AI'ailoble frOliC 1flfocom, 125 CiJlllbridgl'
PiJrk Drin', Cambridge. MA 02140. (617)
492-1031. Cust: $39.95

Compalible: 48K Apple Jl +, lie. Ill'
Requirements: One disk drive

GRFX. SM. PLAY DIFF INTR GAME

AI'ai/lIblt' frolll: Gambit. P.O. 80,( 70858,
HOlH/(JIl, TX 77270-0858. CUSI: $36.95

------1

Admittedly, Wert'wolf!? takes a gOtxl deal
of getting inlo. Hardly a graphics/sound
showcase. the real fun begins OTII.'C yoo discover
pallems of maze construclion, locale "sccurily
offices", and otherwise leam lhe ropes,
OITering multiple winning str,llegic.s and pll1.zb
wilhin enigmus, the game is a fin;: t'hallenge
fnr experienced maze advenlllrcrs.

It·s not cas)' being a postal derk in a small
{Own like Festeron. When things arc slow (likc
near quitting time) you arc liable to wind up
making special deliveries and nOI get home 'til
after dark. So why did have to volunteer to find
the old lady's pet cat Wishbringer?

Why did she give you a funny looking
l:anister "to help" you on your mission? And
why, in Iwentielh cenlury Feslelon, is there a
big ugly troll blocking your way across this
bridge?

Cozy. fricndly Feslcron bas, you soon
realize, undergone .. decidedly peculiar
transformation. In a selling drawn from My
Linle Golden Book of Nightmares, townspeople
adopt sinister alter egos, poodles become
hellhounds, harmless hillsides develop
underground passages, and marching boots
patrol the streelS ready to snatch curfew
breakers. Still, despite Ihe mechanations of a
myslerious personage known only as . 'the Evil
One", yuu remain undaunted. There arc
princesses to rescue. a far-out video game 10

try, and Ihat darn cal has 10 be somewhere.

Wishbringn;s a whimsical yet challenging bil
of escapism offering puzzles with the unusual
property of being solvable by mundanc or
magical means. Nicely crafted and well
supponed, this game belongs ncar the top of
your "must get" lisl.

08"08

\\'erewolf!!'!

(Man' Adventure)

Supporled in Ihe usulli fillc U/limd Style,
including a supcrb musical Sl:ore for
Mlx:kingbvard. QIU;'SI of Ihl' AI'{I/w' is a tour
de force of game programming techniquc. Slill,
I preftr to d<'sign m)' own rhar,tcters; and
questing for niceness imposes many
unweleol11cd n:slraims (e .g. slaughtering guards
and ripping off herb vendors arc definilc no
lllfs). If you arc ready for a supcr.l(ltlg play,
multi-faceted challcngc and don't mind
becoming a >'1in\. Ihis one is for you.

AWli/(lble from: Elr.r:rrollic Am, 2755
Call/pus Dril'l'. 5(111 Mml'o, CA 94403. (4f5)
571-7/7/, Con: $59.95

discovered and recruited individually. Like
yuurself. each comes wilh prca~signed

llllributes.

GRFX. S M PLAY DIFF INTR GJ.,i,lE

Theil: ar.. evil doings at thc old castle. Dr.
Orloff is det('rmincd 10 awaken a dcmon lord
of Ihe underworld: alKi some(ltlc has 10 thread
the monsler-p:l\rolled labyrinthine dungeons,
fmd Ihe mad scientist. and persuade him to SlOp
beforc property values take a permanent
t1o"edive. As Ih(' only stranger in l\)wn, ~'()U 're
elected.

Compatible: 48K Apple l[ +. lie. lie
Requirement!;: One disk drivc, Mockingboard
oplional

~klding male. tex!. and arcade clemenTS.
Wcrt'll"olj!!?prcsents an '82 vintage rnunsteN
anl.!-t1H1zeS look but plays more like a text
advcnlufC. Along with gorillas. acid pits, poison
gas. and other hazards, you will find amulels,
room keys, safe combimuiuns, weapons, ..nd
Ol:hcr goodies as \wll as enlertaining riddles and
even dues from "previous lives". Arcadc--class
quickness is helpful. but mucb less importanl
Ih;m good mapping, 11Otes, and puzzle-busting.

"""08"

Having blasted ~Iondain. dispatched the evil
enehantr...ss, and sabotaged EMxlus, you arc
ready for Ihe most awesome of undert3kings.
In Uftimrl IV your goal is to demonstrale
maslery of eighl viTlues r:lnging from
"compassion" Ihrough "spiritualily" :md so
beeome an archelype of goodness, an avatar.

Your quesl spans town. abbey, and shrine
dOlled lands spread across a 256x256 m:lp.
Monslers llbound, with conniets on the surfacc
and in dungeons resolved via a slightly
elaborated version of Ullim'l "fs mini-arc..dc
Iype combal. A notable improvement is an
oplion to brenk off a fight and nee (though al
the cOSt of ~ome "valor" poillls).

You do not, however, merely hack your way
10 holiness. Runes. mantras (for meditalion),
and shrines must be located and correclly
utilized. This entails exhauSlive questioning of
inhabitanls who turn out 10 be surprisingly
verbose, Sailing ships and moon gales remain
Ihe slaple modes of long distance tra\'d; bUI
somelimes you will nced 10 hop a balloon
(especially if you plan to do mapping).

Two significant departures from carlier
Ultimas involl'C ~pells, each of whil'h 1l\ll~1 he
mhed according to a specific recipe, and
chaml'ler (;rcalion. BaSl.'d upon the rl'~ults of
a kind of placemem tCsl, you are assigned a
profession and allributes for OtlC l:haracter. The
other sc\"en members of your party musl ~

Compatibilil~': 64K Apple 11+, lie, lit
Rl;'i,juirements: One di~k drive. S('COtID drivc
and Mockingboard optional

nOI ...spcciall) dctnanding. Allractive gmphks
and several devcr gimmicks add up to hours
of quality entertainment,

Ultima IV: Quest Of The A\'atar

A I'(//'l(lhlr fmm: AClil';sioll. 1', O. Brtf 7287.
MOU/Jlai/l View. CA 94039. (4f5J 9ifJ-C410.
C/ls/: $39.95
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War With the Daleks: Exploring

Artificial

By H. Zeh & JelT Hurlburt

1be game "Hexapawn" "'as introduced by
Manin Gardner in the l\.larch. 1962 Sdtmific
Am..rinw 10 ~"" ho..... a com!"ner can improve
its game.playing ability by learning from ib
mistakes. Among the earliest vehicles for
investigating anil1cial intelligence. hellapawn
is plu)'ctl on a ])(] grid with three chess p.1wn~

per side. Vktol)' BocS 10 the player who
ad\lall(C~ II piCt:c to the third rank. eliminates
all opposing pieces. or IC3\'CS an opponcm with
no legal mnvc.~. There arc no draws.

Lacking acrcss to anything like today's
pcr"On:ll computer. Gardner fashioned his
hc...apllwu-playing Hrobot" from 2~

m:llchboxcs. Each was labeled "ith a position
the robol might cncuunli:r with color coded
arrows indicating legal moves. Matching
colored beans (M&M'l>. etc.) in a box
""generatc" nKWCli according to .....hich is
SdeCtM al random b)' the user. If the robot
loses. lhe last mo\'e is eliminated by rclllO\ ing
lhe corrl:.\.pooding bean. El'entually 00 b:ld
n"lO\CS arc Iefl :md the roboc has maslered t~

game.
"oa1cks" recast:. hexapa .....n :c. a boiuk

hl"t\lo'ecn lhe hul1\iln race and lhe robot Dalcks
of ··or. Who" f:tnte. You dire.."l the hUrT1an~

3nd the el'il L>3WQ!; ()'our compuler) dll'CCts hIli
robol creature~. Semicondu~'lOr IIlcmor)
replaces the malchbo:(es and the program lakes
care of nJ()ve gener:ttion. record keeping. and
game displlty.

Since. with best pi..)·. Ihe scrond player
alwuys win~. Ihe compuler l'outd be
progr4rmll<..'d aguinst dcfcatsimpl)' by rcmoving

311 losing mo\cs. This is es.sent~l1y!he direC1100
of currcnl chess pla)lng programs: plenty of
buill-in smans. bul no lW"POClI}' for kaming. F0r
a given posllion and playing level. if Sargon
or M)'chess makes an error lhere is nolhing 10
prevent a rcpc1ilion 1fl some: later game.

"oaleks", conversely, posseses no
el'alualion routines, instead selecting its move
randomly from those available in the move
'·tree··. Each loss trims away some ponion of
lhe tree. lbe earlier Ihe loss, lhe larger the
branch lopped off. The better the human pla)·s.
lhe more quickly Davro~ impro\·es. Thus the
rrochinc demonslrJtes legitimate, if dcmcmary.
learning :tbilily. (Howcvcr, evcry time the gantc
is RUN Davros's skilllcvd is feselto zero.)

Each game continues through two or morl'
movcs umilthc outcome is dedded: whereupon
Ihl' "Ganl('S Won" S('oreboard is updated and
a new game begun. (Aftcr the fin,! ilanlt". there
is also an option to play back Ihe previous
game.) Alas. Da\'ru~ kUflb all tOO quickl).
After fifteen or IwenlY games you may indeed
find yoor human~ \Oo'el1 on tbl: WilY towards
being eXlcrmin.:lled in c\'cl') conmcl~

The Program
The progr.trn u.......s a brule-force melhod of

selecting ilS moves by means of program lines
r.lIher than using an e~ueme allKlUnl of 00101.
After the human selects the firsl move, the
computer will pick a n"lO\'e:u random from the
choices thai hal'e nol been disallo\lo'cd by
previous losses. Then. depending on the
previous moves. the program goc'S 10 the proper
subrouline (previously catculal~-d to "know"
what the boord loob like) and gi\'e~ Ihc huiTlltn
the movc choices. The second and third moves
become increasingly comple., as the "trcc"
branches out (pun intended).

NOll' lhal the hUmiln can only n"lO~ the lefl
and «nler pKx'eS for his firsl tum. The righl
pa\lo'n has been ignored because it would
duplicate the \cft pa .....n·s mo\'cs in a mirror
fashion. The program .....ould increase in size
(and romple"ily) ronsiderobl). simply to
Include sornt'thing redundant.

If you want to It')· more on the subject, try
having the compuler learn to pia) lIe-tac·toc,
or create a computer environment for a
simulated robot that learns to avoid walls by
experience. (Data arrays will make larger tasks
simpler.) Ideas like theS(' (onn the basis for the
S('iencl' of anificial intelligcnl·c.

Importllnt VlIl'"illblcs

OM(!). Possrble Dlte~ moves
pel). Paltrtlonrng of ooves

('bOles' tor Dale~ 2no &3rd moves)
B Current 'bel' f,om whrcn a Oale~

oove '5 selected
5(1). Sueen locatIons for piEce

plac~nt. (Board squares are
n...roert(! 1-8 startrng
at upper Idt)

R. Current move Tens dr, t Siarllni
squate !,InllS dlgrt eeSllratron
s~ullel

M(l) Move save lor a gTe iO ~ernll

replay
FM. SW 1M 1st 2nd, 3,d Dale( ac~e I'S

H. Hrn.an wrns ccunt
o Oavros wrns count

Daleks program

Joee REII "OALEKS" tiEXAPAJlN PlAYER
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Intelligence

lIilleTEXT . tOlE DIIHlII(55) .P(23 l :BI,. DiRS
('6) :8P"' -1152 :8", II : ron "tHOS : READ
5(1): HEXT I FCflI" I T055: READ" IF
A (ellEN A,. ASS (A) :8" B+1 .P(B) ,. I

111281*(1).A: Ir£XT 1.0$(1) "'.Hl.IU...... OS{l
) "' "DAVflOS" : GOTO 1310

1039 IF R,. II THEN RETURN
114U.ltt 1.II(M):R
H159S1_IHT(R/lO).SZ=S(R-S(*IO) SI

.S(SI):FJ:PEEK($I).f2"Fl-128 IF
Fl "' IMl THEN STOP

UI60 PQ<.E SI .F2 : GOSUB 1140 : PO<E SI .1611 POKE
52 .F2 . CAll BP : GOSUSll40 : POKE 52 ,Fl
: RETURN

11170 PR INT "HUNAN:· yc(r Will a MOVE!· : RETURN
11l80GOSlJ81130:X .. \1 : FOO I "' K1 TOK2 : IFOY( I

) "' 0 THEN NEXT I : RETURN
1091lX.INT (RNO(l) * (1<2 t I- Kl». 1<1

: IF [)M(X),," THEN 10911
llOOllEllJRN
IIll! HOllE. HTAB 7 . PRJHT .0" U A& U La .. E

.... K" •• S· RETUf!N
1120 GOSlIl 11'0 . GOSUB 1169 . GOSUB 1140

RE1\IIlN
II38FORTI .. 1TO'U NEXTTT
1149 FCR n,. I TO 222 : /\EXT n : RETURN
IIS1CO$l8I141l: GOSUIIlI60: GOSlII1I40: GOSUII

1970 : GOSUB 1140 : REllllN
1160VTABI9:KTABI CAll-958:RETURN
1171 VTAEl 24
l1SiHTAB4 : PRINT "00* KEY· »" •. : CALL- 756

: RETURN
1190 REII SHUP
Il99FORh5TOI7STEP4'FORI,,4TOI6 VTAB

J: HTAB I: PRINTBS: NEXT I .J
1219 FOR J ~ 410 16STEP 4. FOR I : 510 17 , VTAB

I: HTABJ: PRINTBS: NEXT t.J
1229 FOR I .. 9 TO 2 : POKE S{ 1) ,196 : POKE S( 1.

3) .160: POKES(I t6) ,200: NEXT I

123I1VTAB8 HTABl7 PRINT "GAl&ES·\lION" : VTAS
Ie· HTAB 25. PRINT OS(! ) _u a - 0$(2) :
HTAB 27 : PRINT H, : HTMl 35 : PRINT 0 :
RE1\IIlN

1240 GOSUB 1160 . GOSU8 1071 : CAll BP CALL BP
RETI.ON

1250FORI=ITOW:R.II(I) GOSUBI05D:IFI
< II THEN GOSUilll61 : VTAB 19 . GOSUB 1180

1260 NEXT I :G0SU81160: HTAB4 :PRINTO$(W)
-aWINSI- GOSUB Illi: RETURN

1270 PRINT "11-· lIOVEa AHEAD" : PRINT "l-·
CAPTUREaFRCIlaLEfT" • PR INT "R-aCAPTl.m a

FROMaRIGHT" ,GET AS: RETURN
12BO PRINT "C_a CAPTURE" : PRINT "11-· IIOVEa

AHEAD" . GET AS RETURN
1290 PRI NT "YOURaONlyaOPT 100: allOVEaAHEAD, "

: GOSOB 1140 RETURN
1300 GOSUB 1120 : PRINT "YVa DAlEKSa WILLa

MOVE!" : GOSUB i\40 : RETURN
131DGOStlB 11I0. VTASI2: HTAB5. PRINT "WANTa

INSTRUCTlONSl a (Y/N)a ••. GET AS. PRINT
AS . IF AS .. "V" THEN GOSUB 2510

1320 IllME . GOSUB 1110
1330 R£.lI • HlJIIA!'i \lOVE I
1340GOSUB 1200: GOSU81150
me IFWTlEH PRINT "P_a Pl...W llollXalASTaGf,Il"
1360 PRINT "l-a\lOVEaLEfTa»lEAD" ; PRI NT "C-a

MOVE a CENTER· AHEAD" : GH AS
131elFAS"TTHENR:63 KI.o1 Ud:GOTO

lLID
138i1IF AS: "C" nENR,.14 .Kl: 4 .K2 ,,6 _GOTO

1410
139iil1F AS : "P" AND lh 0 TlEN GOSUB 1250 : GOTO

1340
1400 GOSUB 1240 : GOTD 1350
1.(10 M: 0 . GOSUII1030
1.(20 REII • OAlEKS IIOVE I
1.(39 GOSUB 1300 : GOSUB 1080 :FII : X :R" l:XiI(FII

) . GOSUB UBO
1440REW *tfJYAN IIDIIE 2
1450 GOSUS llSO

U60 B.. " : (IHlI GOSlIl1480 ,1)30 .1561 .16111
1640.1111: IFB,,0THEJrlGOSUBI240 GOTO

1460
I411GOSl1llB31l GOTOI150
l.(lI'I PRINT"T-aTAKE- • PRINT "C-allMacam:R"

PRINT "E_allOVEaEItD" : GET AS
149B IF AS: "T- THEN B: II 'R", 73
1500 IF AS .. "E" n£N B:7 .R:85
ISHlIFAS. "C" T1i£NB" I .R", 14
1520 RETLflH
1530GOSllll280 IFAS"TTllENB:13:R·85
15411IFAS."C"TllENB=3.R=84
15511 RETlJIN
15611 PRINT "L_au,xr FF/OIlaLEFT" . PRINT "C_a

TAKEa FROM· CENTER" : PRINT "11-· IIOVEa

CENTER· AHEAD" : GET AS
15111 IF AS."l" THENB", 12 :R= 31
15BIlIF ...S-"C" THEN B'" 4 :R_ 75
1590 IF AS. "II" THEN B. 8 :R= 14
16110 RETUflN
1610G0SU81280: IFAS="C" THENB'" 12 ,R .. .(2
1628 IF AS .. "II" THENB. 6 :R., S5
1638 RETURN
16.(8 PRINT "MR-· lIOVEa RIGHT" : PRINT "lIl_a

1I0VEa LEFT"
16511 PRINT "CR-" CAPTURE" FROIIaRIGHT" PRINT

"CL-aCAPTl.H:aFROIIaLEn" : GET AS; GET IS
:AS",AS"ZS

1660IFAS:"IIL"TtENS=2 R:63
1618 IF AS .. "~" TlENS. 5 .R., SS
1680 IFAS."(:R"Tl£N8 .. 10 :R:84
1698IFAS.,"Cl"THENB=9,R:64
l100RET\JRN
me GOSlII12S8 . IF AS = "C" THEN B,. 12 :R .. 40
1129IFAS., "II" THENB= 8 :R=63
l138 RETURN
1748 REIII • DALEKS MOVE 2
1158 IF B) liMN R=0 ,ON B- II GOT02459 ,2460
1168KI ,.P(B) :K2-P(Bt 1) -I. GOSUB IIlBe:

IFX=0THENR",0: GOT02440
l111l SM .. X :R'" 0II(S11 ) : GOSUB 1300 : IF R) 99

THENSIII.INT (R/1911) :R.R-SN. leo
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19811 - S62A6
19911 - SBAI6
2M - S80BI
2i110 - S39A6
2&211 - S2204
2030 - S9456
2049 - S0208
2050 - S5F5C
206& - 500E0
207& - 50881
2080 - $FE26
2e9i - SD44E
210ll - SOF85
2119 - smA
21211 - SBOOO
21311 - SF9EB
2140 - $CF3D
2159 - S8e26
2160 - SFA17
2110 - S4295
2189 - S647A
2190 - SM31
2200 - SF47C
22111 - $IH99
2219 - SAD92
2230 - S9FE7
22411 - SBEM
2250 - S1FB3
2259 - S2nc
22711 - SA04D
2280 - Slm
2290 - S488A
2300 - 5F85F
2310 - $5CF8
2320 - S3499
2330 - 'S913F
2340 - SCVI
2350 - S9724
2360 - mE0
2370 - SWE
2380 - $19.0.1
2390 - S0A42
24011 - S8662
2419 - S5658
2429 - SB890
2430 - $lCF3
2440 - S83FB
2459 - SACl3
2461i1 - S5AfC
2479 - S94CA
24B0 - S0886
2490 - S915D
2500 - S9807
2519 - mco
2529 - S3533
2530 - S4F73
2549 - $03EB
25511 - me8
2560 - S0306
2570 - S3602
2580 - S9AEB
2590 - S8A34
2600 - $l22A
26111 - S2837
2620 - $CCFO
2639 - SBF63
2648 - sesco

1150 - Hon
1160 - SlEOI
1170 - SB05E
11811 - $lBAB
11911 - SFFE3
1200 - 560CB
l2l1l - mE9
12211 - 5C275
12311 - S58F1
1240 - S21A9
12511 - S8223
12611 - S0937
IVII - S0373
1280 - S645A
1290 - S8EBF
1300 - S7EA3
13111 -SF173
1320 - S5889
1330 - $lF8B
1340 - S7F60
mil - S3E38
1360 - S0E61
mil - $lA59
1380 - SE685
13!H1 - SEFB8
141ll! - S2186
1410 - SIlIS3
1420 - $9021
1430 - $9700
1440 - SAB60
1450 - SB89F
14611 - SBFBA
W0 - SFC63
1480 - 59884
149i - $7318
1500 - SEE37
151i1 - 50346
1520 - $BF06
1530 - 560F2
1540 - $1151
1550 - $1882
1560 - SF901
1570 - SFA96
15811 - SA655
159i - SEA93
1690 - S319A
1610 - S7l37
1620 - SFFOC
1630 - S9276
1640 - 56445
1650 • S9F26
166i - S8218
1670 - $1099
1689 - S7231
1690 - $1234
1700 - S5A76
l71e - S40FF
1720 - SA763
1730 - 56146
mo - Sll648
1750 - S7F2E
1760 - SA839
1770 - S9A61
1780 - S48F6
1790 - S2B08
180ll - SCCF6
1BI0 - $9764
1820 - 52C06

------1

- 5F4AE
- 5F4F6
- S070A
- 5366A
- SE25E
- S9EA8
- SCCIC
- S89E9
- SF5C7
- SCFB0
- S7288
- $BEDS
- SBAC6
- $AfBF
- S[)628

1830
1840
1850
1860
1870
1880
1890
1900
1910
1920
1930
1940
m0
1960
1970

- S356B
- 58809
- S8882
- 5CEF0
- SOO€9
- 51F7E
~ 52844
- 5E4CA
- 5FA76
- SS0FF
- 5080C
- S4003
- S0385
- 50064
- 56C5A

Daleks checksums

1000
1010
1020
1030
1040
1050
1060
1070
1080
1090
1100
Ili0
m0
1130
1140

J78CGOSUB 1030: IF SIl <3 THEN R= [l : ON 5JilGOTO 2410 IF AS" "L" THEN R" 30 : GOTO 2450
2470 ,2480 2420 IF AS " "R" THEN R" 52 : GOTO 2450

2430 GOSUB 1240 GOTO 2390
1790 REM'" HUIIAN \lOVE 3 2440 COSUS 1120 : PRI NT "URRRKK!· lilY· GEARS·
1801lGOSUBl15C JAMIlEO!".GOSU611311
1810 B" 0 : CN SM - 7 GOSUB 1840 ,lSlll , 19l1ll ,1930 2450 AS " "YOU· HAVE· WON FOR" OOW." : GOTO

,0,1%0 ,20Cll.ll.Zlllll ,2115ll.2116C "UUI 2490
.21190 2120 ,21lill,Il.1l 219ll.2221l ,2260 2460 AS" 'YO~r HAVE" BLOCKED"IW DALEKS!" :
,0 .2290 ,2320 GOTO ""

182llIFB"llTHENGOSUB1240 GQTOl8Jll
1830 GOSUB HBll : GOTO 2340 WI! AS" "IW DALEKS· COOQUERr" :'/1" 2 . GaTO

251l1l
1840 GOSUB 12811 . IFAS " "C· THEN a" 7 R" 84 2480A$" "lilY. DALH,s" BLOCK" YOU!" :W =2: GOTO
1850 IF AS" °ll" THEN B" I :R" 85 251111
1860 RETURN
1870 GOSUS 1280 . IFAS =T THEN 8 " 10 :R" 84 2490 OM( FW ) = 0 W" 1 :H" H~ 1 ,x" 27 :S" H
188lliF AS" "M" THEN B" 5 .R" 85 2500 GOSUB 1030 . GOSUB 1120 . PRINT AS : GOSue
1890RETURN 1130:VTABll,FLASH,IFIl""2THENO,,O

+ I :X,,35 :S"O
1900 GOSUB 1280 : IF AS" "C" THEN B" 12 .R" 40 2510 HTAB X : CALL BP ; PRINT S: : GOSUS 1140 :
1910 IF AS '*"11" THEN B" 12 :R" 41 NORWAL . HTAB X: PRINT S: GOTO 1340
1920 RETURN " " 2.52C REM SCREEN LOCS
193C GOSUB 1280 : IF AS" C THEN S" 7 :R" 84 253C DATA 1797 ,1801 .1805 ,1325 ,1329 ,1333
1940 IFAS" "II" THEN8" I :R"8S
1950 RETURN ,.. ,1837 ,1841 ,1845

254C REM MOVES
1960 GOSUB 1270 : IF .0.5 ~ "M" THEN B,,12 Rz 33 ~2560 REM INSTRUCT IOOS
1970IFA5,,"L"THENB,,12 :R,dl tfi' 2570 TEXT. HC*E: VTAB 10: HTABIO, PRINT
1980IFAS,,"R"THENB,,4 R,,84 "ATTENTlOO,·HUMANI" GOSUBll30
1990 RETURN 2580 HOME: HTAB 10 : VTAB 5: PRINT "THIS· IS·
2000 GOSUS 12911 Bz 12 Rm 30 : RETURN OAVROS, " . PRI NT : HTAB 7 : PRI 'tT "CREATOR·
2010 GOSUB 1270 : IF AS" "R' THEN B" 12 :R" 40 OF" THE" DALEKS," . HTAB 10: VTAS HI. PRINT
2020 IF AS " "L" THEN B" 2 'R" 75 "AOORESSING" '1'001' : GOSUB 1130 : GOSUB
2030 IFAS " "Ill" THENB" 12 :Rz41 Il30: HOllE
2040 RETlJRN 2590 PRINT; PRINT "HUIlAN:· '1'00· WILL· lIOVE·
2050 GOSUB 1290 :B" 12 :R" 52 , RETURN FIRST!" ; PR INT 'HUlIAN:· YOO?· PAllrNS· ARE"
2060G0SU81280' IF AS" "C' THEN B" 2 :R z 84 REPRESENTEO· , PRINT "SY· THE· LETTER·
2070 IF AS " "M" THEN 13 " 12 :R" 52 'H' " : PRINT: HTAB8 : PRINT "11'1'· DALEKS·
2080 RETURN ARE· THE" '0'" S" : HTASI3 : PR INT "IN· THE·
2090GOSlJB 1280: IF A$,,"C" THEN 8", 11 :Rz64 TOP· ROi'I "
21110 IFAS " "!II" THEN 13 " 6 'R " 63 2600 PR INT PRI NT "HUMAN. " YOOR· CREATURES·
2110 RETURN .\lOVE" LIKE· PAWNSu" : PRINT "STRAIGHT·
2120 GOSUB 12711 : IFAS " "L' THE,'~ B,,3 :Rz 64 UPWARD.· THEY· COOLO· CAPTURE" : PRI NT
2130 IF AS " "R' THEN B" 12 :R" 51 'DALEKS· BY· A· OIAGONAL· WOVE"
2140 IF AS " "lI' THEN B" 12 :R" 52 261'1 PRINT HTAS 6: PRINT "lilY· OALEKS· SWOOP·
2150 RETURN ·lJClI'ttM'ARD. " : HTAS 4 : PRI NT "THEY· WI LL·
2160 GOSlJB 1280 IFAS " "C" THEN 8" 12 :R" 42 EXTERMINATE· HUMANe IOS" : HTAS 8 : PRI NT
2170 IF AS " "JiI' THEN B'" 12 .R", 41 'WITH" DIAGONAL" IIOVESi"
2180 RETURN 2620 PRINT: PRINT 'HUMAN:· YOU· WAY· '/lIN· A"
2190 GOSUB 1280 : IF .0.$ " "C" THEN 13" 12 :R" 40 FEW· GAMESnAT· FI RST" : PR INT : PR INT "IN·
2200 IF AS" "II" THEN 13.., 12 :R z 41 THE· LOOG·Rt'VWE·WILL·EXTERMINATE!!"
2210 RETURN : GOSUB 1170
2220GOSlIB1270.IFA$,,"L"THENB,,12:R,,31 2630 tQlE VTAB 5 PRINT"· A· WIN· IS"
2230 IF AS z "R" THEN B'" 4 :R '" 84 OBTAINED· wtiEN:" . PRINT: PRINT: HTAB 5 :
2240IFASz"lI'THENBz12:Rz30 PRINT '1.. ALL- ENEIilIES- ARE·
2250RETURN EXTERMINATED" PRINT:HTA85:PRINT'2.·
2260 GOSUB 1280 : IFAS z "C" THEN 13" 13 :R" 84 THE- ENEMY- CANNOT· MOVE'
W01F AS ","!II" THEN B'" 9 :R" 85 2640PRINT: HTABS : PRINT"3 • THE-THIRD- ROIl·
2280 RETURN IS· REACHED.' GOSUS 1170: RETURN
2290 GOSlJB 1280 : IF AS '" "C" THEN 13" 13 :R" 54
2300 IF AS " "iii" THEN8z 8:R" 63
2310 RETURN
2320 GOSUB 1290 .Bz 4 .Rz 63 : RETURN
2330 REM .OALEKS MOVE 3
2340 IFB> 11 THEN FM" Sil :R,,0: ONB-II GOTO

2450 .2460
2350KI "P(B+ll) :K2"P(Bt12) -I: GOSUB10811

:TM:X: IF X" II THEN FlI '" SM:R z 0: GOTO
2440

236C R" DII(TM ) : GOSUB 1300 : GOSlIB 1030 ,2 z (HI
,,35) OR (TM" 38) OIl (TM" 39) OR (Til" 47
) : IF 2 '" 0 THEN R" 0 : GOTO 2470

2370 REM •• FOURTH iIIOVES
2380 FM" TIl : GOSUB 1150
2390 IF 111 >36 THENGOSUB 1290 :R z 41 : GOTO 2450
2400 PR INT "L--IilOVE· LEFT- AliEAD" , PR INT "R-·

lIOVE· RIGIW AHEAD" : GET AS
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Making
32K or 16K
Slave Disks

by Speed Hacker

SI8().l conlain~ thc laM page
numbcrlhal DOS "ill Ol.'Cupy. A 48K
DOS OCC\lpi~ pages S9D·$HF. so a
SBF is Slored as II referenl'"t for lhe
1oodc:r. II is a simple maner 10 ch.:mgc
lhe localion Ihe reloc:uor IS gomg 10
load DOS 10. and fool il into thinking
thaI is all the Illemory we hal"c. All
we hal'e 10 do is change the bYlc al
SIB04 from SBF 10 S7F 10 make il
load DOS allhe 32K posilion. since
S7F is the highesl page of OOS on
a 32K sla\'e disk.

S!:j\'Cl> for 16K. or Wh:ll\'\~r K you
want for that mailer).

On the System Mal>[cr itself is
some code that checks to sec how
much memory is :IvaiJubk and
modificl> DOS to live 31 the hIghest
possible lOCllliun in thai computer.
The rclocalor code aUl0m3llCillly
rcfigurcl> alf the memOI) ro:ft:rCIl("t's
(Jt\'tP~, lSRs. rIc.) Sl' thai DOS can
refer to itself. The rclocalOr lives :H
S11m3 and the "lin of it looks like
this:

lncre )'00 hau' il. No l'hlJb to
pull. and II works the .same in :t II
Plus. :t lie. or a /flo. A 32K sla'·c
l"umes In handy for capturing a
sirange progrOlIll you ('ouldn·' get:lt
hcforc, bccau~ DOS walked un il.
They \\ ill also gi,'c ) ou 16K of safe
memory :abo\"e ooS.

3) Boot thiS modified master and
INIT another bbnk dbk with it. This
is your 32K slave di~k. When dnne.
)011 m;ly era'oC the modified duplicllle
master and keep the ~la\·e.

2) Bring OUt your l>I,.'(:lor editor and
change trdl.'k 0. >'<'"'(,1.or SA. b)lc S0J.
(rom a SBF to a S7F. (This is the
lo<,.'Clor .... ncre the rdoallor l>1:ln".J

" Make a ll."rnpor.ll)' duplicate of
your s)l>ICIll m3l>ll'r dbk hiocc \H'
don', .... am to usc the originall.

-----1

If)O\.I nttd ltl m.ake a 16K ~Ia\·e.

follow Ihe same procedu~ above.
storing in~lcad a S3F al tr.K"k O. sector
SA. bYle~. This m;lkes DOS think
Ihal Ihe lOp of melllory is S3F00
( 16K).

LOA ~SB;:

STA S41
LOX #$00
STX S'll

1603- A3 BF
1805- as 41
IBa1- A'l 00
1609- 86 ~0

No doubt yoo'\'c all seen aniclcs
in the various boards and magazines
that extol the vinues of having a 32K
slave disk, and proceed 10 explain
how 10 c~ale one by removing the
lop 16K of your RAM chips. booIing
the system master, and initializing a
disk. Well, recently I had occasion
10 need one of lhese 32K sla\'es so
thai I could print out and study a
foreign DOS that would not support
the good 01' PR# I.

Well. nalurally I lried removing
the chips. bul since I had a /fe il
wwkl no! work bcOIust: lhey~ 64K
chips. Four 16K banks are lied
logether on each chip and Ihe
hardware will I'lOl allow them 10 be
separated. That development caused
me 10 gel oul my copy of Benealh
Appk DOS, 10 SlUdy the way lhal the
System Master disk relocates the code
in the fil'Sl place. It lurns OUI thaI
there is anolher way 10 make 32K

Requinnwnts:

At least 48K
DOS 3.3 Master
A couple of blank disks
A sector editor
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A Giant Bug
/l"'f- 26

In COMPUTIST No. 24, there was an anicle entitled "Esscmial Data Duplicator copy parms.·' We have recievcd
sevenal phooe calls and letters staling that some of me parameters were missing from thai article. Upon closer
examination, we discovered that we had accidentally omitted the following manufacruren; from the liSi. Our sioceresl
apologies are expressed for this oversight.

Protections
Used By Company

SIU-StllCON VAllEY SYSTEIIS
I. very hard to copy

tIl-122
UHA par_ 28_2

modelJ or 14
tB.2S-tll 25 parm 0:1

IIIOdeiZ
or try:
to-tA parm 84z18

modeU or ~4

18.25-111.25 mode'2
111-122

b. II-IS
19-122 IlIOdeil

or try:
ti-18
19.25-122.25 ~e'2

ttl-til
c. very hard to copy

tl-1l1
t12.25-122.25
te parm 28.2

d. to parm 28.1, 2 or 3
11.25-122.25 mode'2

e. normal

St~IIA1LATI~ ~

a. -adell or U

SIRT:SIR-TECH
a. drive speed critical

write-protect boot side!!!
18-122 parm 28.} or 3
lA-IE MOde'l or ,S or '6

b. drive speed critIcal
.rite-protect boot side!!!
19-122 pltln 28111 or 3
18-18 III)del2 or IS or 16

c. very hard to copy
drive speed critrcal
write-protect both sides!!
tl-t21
t22 parm 28-41 5FzAB

or try:
madel3,I4,'S, or '6

d. madell

30

SIRU=SIRUS SOFTWARE
a. normal
b. t9 parm 28-2 or 3

tl.S-IO.S mode'2
c. tl-121 (I,nore errors)

t21 pann 12_5 modet3 or 14
t22 panm 4~1 41=1 48"

parI! 2C;()5 2D=FF 28ale
parI! 39,,11

d. UH19
tlA.S-tIO.S

e. tl parm 28_2 or 3
tl.S-11F.S modei2

f.I1.5-tlB,S
ID-tE
II parm 2B_2 or 3

". tl1-t6 modd2
t9.S-IC.S

h. recopy t8 unl II It boots
tl1-tA madell
t8 parll 12-5 rIOdd3 or U

SIll T=SII1 TH III CRO SOfTWARE
a. normal

SOCI=SOCIETY/VISlJAl EDUCATION
a. normal or modd2

SOl'..soFT...
a. nonul

SOFc.sorrSM ITH
a. nOrNl
b. t8 parm 28·1

t1.2S-t2.2S
13-t22

SOFE",SOFTfIIAR£ ENTERTAIIIIENT CO
a. see OOOBMb

(uses lotk-lt-Up protectn)

SOfGzSCflWARE WILD
a. n<lraal
b. recopy Iracks with errors

t8-13
14. 2S-t13. 25

c. recopy trakcs .ith errors
t8-t2
13.2S-t22.2S
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SOFII=SOFTWARE WASTERS
a. see OOJB_b

(uses lock-It-Up protectn)

SOFP:SOF1lIARE PUBll SH I/rIG
a. normal
b.•rlte-protect before boot

drive speed critical
recopy to unt II I t boots
tl-t22
til modu3 or !4

c. drive speed c"tlcal
to-t22 parm 28",411

modeU, 2. 3 Of 4
d. drive speed cricltal

write-prolect before bool
tl lIOddJ or M4
t1-113
t14-122 pam 11:4

parll 11;3 12"'1

SOf~-SYS

a. nOn'lla1

S()H().SIKIItIA SOF'TWOOKS
a. normal

$OOQ;SOOT1fII'EST DATA SYSTEIIS
a. normal
b. 18-13 lOOdel2

t4-t22

soo:·SOOTttIEST ECf'SYCH SERVICE
a. norll.ll (recopy t6 i I ne!il)

SPEC=SPECTRUII HOLoom
a. normal

SP IN",SP INNAI\ER
a. If OR' error on t9, recopy

t9 until disk bools O,k.
drive speed critical
tlt-122 parll 05·2

or try:
lIlOdd2, is or '6 pal'll 05_2

b. recopy 13 until boot
'R' error 13 usually O.k.
t8-t22
13 pann 15=12 1l8",IA 09=FE

28-53 2&oFA 2C=FF 20aFF
39_00 3.....01 43:0111 44-91
45.09 46",09 41.98 48.91
51_FA 58_FF 5E",1F SF_7F

SPR I",SPR INGBOARD
a. normal
b. drive speed critical

no "l" errors altowed
dupl ltale drive IIIlS!

run very slow
tl-t22 pann 119·4 05.2

parrl ew 1194 28-48
parm 85.1 or 2

SRAS=SRA $OFTIl"ARE
a. normal or model2

STAT"STATE OF THE ART
a. normal

STER::STERlI/rIG SOfTWARE
a. noraal

STEW::STERU /rIG SW IFT
a. normal

or Iry:
10-122 parm 28-20

STON"STONEWARE
a. normal
b. llt-tS madel2

16.S-t22.S madel2
c. drive spetd very crltlelll

recopy t3-tD If disk
doesn't work

11-12
tE-122
t3-10 model6 or IS or '2

or try:
tE-122
le-IO parm 15",38 IF-AF

20_AE moder6 or n
d. recopy tl2.2S-tl3.2S if

disk doesn't work
114-tS
16.S-t22.S
112.25-tl3.2S

parrl 28::3 mdel2
e. very hard to c09Y

drive speed critical
.'Ite-protect disk
tl-ti2

----I



You are entering DANGEROUS territory

The

Boolk of Softlkeys
shows you how to softkey

( remove copy-protection from )
commercial software.

Volume I (157 pages) contoins ooltkey. for: Akslobeth, Ampermagic, Apple
GalaJdan, Aztec, Bag 01 TriCks, Bill Budga'. Trilogy, Buzzard Ban, Cannonball Biltz, CaoIno,
DatIl Reporter, Dudllne, Disk Orglnlzer II, Egbert II Communications Disk, Herd Hat Mack,
Home Account.nt, Homeword, Lancaster, Megic Window II, Multl-dlak Catalog, Multiplan.
P••t Patrol, Prlaoner II, Semmy Lightfoot, Screen Writer II, Sn••ke,., Spy's Demise,
Starcrou, Suapended. Ultiml II, VI.lflle, Vlalplot, Vlahrend, Witness, Wlurdry, Zark I,
Zork II, Zark III, plul how-to articles end program IIltlngl of need·to-hlVI progr.ml used
to mike unprotected blCkupI.

Volumes " and 11/ are being compiled now!

YES, I want _ copies of The Book Of Sottkeys Volume 1. I have enclosed $20 per book.
Foreign orders add 20%. U.S. funds drawn on U.S. banks. Washington state orders add 7.8%
sales tax. Send your orders to: Softkey Pub.IisbiDg, PO Box 110816, Tacoma. WA 98411

Nome HC27-Vl

Address _

City 51018 Zip, _

Caunlry Phone _

VJsa.MC Exp. _

II you wanl 10 make backups, Ihen you wanl The Book 01 Soflkeys Volume I,
fhe only resource thot teaches you how to backup your expensive Apple Ksoltwore.



Order Form
..... Mig DiIIl

$4,75 $9.95
He 26 0 •....... 0 .

He 25 0 0 .

He 24 0 0 .

HC23, D D .

He 22 0 0 .

He 21 0 0 .

He 20 , 0 0 .

He 19 0 ......•. 0 .

He 18 ,0 ......•. 0 .

He 17......•. 0 ......•. 0 ....

He 16 0 0 .

He 13 0 0 .

He 11 0 0 .

He 7 0 0 .

He 4 0 0 .

He 1 0 _ btlo .

C 3 0 0 .

C 2 0 0 ..

C 1 .•...••.. 0 _ below .

HC1/Cl .... dlP; onty •••• D ....

10' ~_'HC27

N~ _

"d""__~ _
c~ _

s••__-"", _

---------
VISMOC __ • __ • __ • __

..,----------
~-,--------

Send cMclI 01'" rnoMy order to:
COMPUTlST. PO Box l'OlI46-T, TKOlTI&, WA
9&411. MooIl orderlI~ UPS. PlMM UH .UN!
Idd'_, WuhlllgtOn r....-a Idd 1.1* NlM lb.
Foreign orlleo"lldd 2O'ItIINpplng end t1.nctllng. US
fIIndi dla_ on US bank. Otter good wh;~ lIUppIy...

Back Issues of Hardcore COMPUTIST
and *CORE art 'ICUD willa baI-.lIoallaat J01I _, ..... to IIiu!

Hank~ COMPUTIST 26: Softkays ~ CWImDIlI SIlz.l'IsIMIllllcll, Gessler $oMlIstI soIIwn, t.kn~ FIt..,' SoftI<ets
III F"wIlrw:iIl to.:lkbo:lk. 5lJl* MCfI, WlzInty, Prasdml F~.1bY Grail, Ira. l2llK Zwoo; FNU'tt: ProEdil; Core: a- ollll65 pill t
~nk," COMPUTIST 25: So/Ikays lor De ),lasl... t2, Buslltss wmr, 8IIfor1'1~ SAT, lakl 1, Ilri Snel Spelle!. "",*,In
The World Is c.mtl1 SendIIgo, Bartle StreeI WritIt 12llK, Wtltd Cl\aIengI: fIudIrs' Sollkays III SWs Oern<sI, Wind ~, 8C'1 !)JIll Fer TIll,
EIIly a-. Hon!Ioolrd~:FnlU'll: Addio; IF THEN elSE To~; Core: DOS To PIlIOOS Mel lid
HMOc:~ COMPUTIST 24: So/tkayslor Electronic MJ~, Grolie! mw.-e. Xyotu. F·15 Strike~, kljured Erq!ne:~'
Sollt8l' to Mr. Rotol NIlI ib RoOot FiCby, ~1lifI H,~ 1.«J, FIII'o:ns 40, Slory loIaMf, EIItt' GirrIeIlMlctlmiklr, RoboG 0IllM1;
Flllln.: EssenIiIl O.a 0!4*1ICt eopf ~rms: Ccrt. Oirld Sec!or Actm From IlOS
Hanko", COMPUTIST 23: So.'lkeys far CtIopI;~, ~pld. ResI'IcIlc, KMlI!li:e,~, E·Z Ill...; fWdeIs' So/':tey! III (Wo, Dno
Eggs. PribIl Ccw1Sl1uClion Sf!, To\C. T/II Pm! SIlo9: Glaphit::s lillIir/' 0AlII1n Till CIritileM: Fhlu'h: llMg AA,O. Tg SOl1Iy Wn Cars. fa
To Be The W~,,: Core; WhNI 01 Money
Hardco,.. COMPUT1ST 22: SoItkeys fer ltIinII2Ootger, IodI ALlnrlll. A2-n1 PinIlat. Atiatrs' Sob.eys 1Il!hl~, Od l'onsidIs,
Grlfdnl's IbM. In s.rcll ell!hllllosl ArnaUog Thi.'lg.lokrIoc·1 T~, ......... s.r,:.o Ill, FIIlIns: CIIslooUld DIM SpNd Ccw1~ Sl4*
DII..-sion 1,S; Core: The ),I1Cro Sy!an
tt.rdeonI COMPUnsT 21:SoIIUrs kr De),l1Sllr _ ~., 0Wlt ar..., NctIal1, T....-: RNder1' Softktrs to~~
~,Sulrvntr Gamts. Cdtge EntrIntt E.n Pftll,~~: FtIllJIII: DemJ'ltifYlnll Ttr! o.w TrId<: em,~ I.
Pn:OOS Oislc lolotI.1(r
Hardcore COMPUTIST 20: SoIIUrs tor SIrgoo llI, WlZl'O'y: f'I'M'O GroU'>cI ell !hI1ot1d CMrkrd mel ~ilt elllMmoncls, The f\eporI
ewe vl.l aII(I Ki:IwrItl 1~ I !l<:d IlOt.I~ Il!lll Gr«he~ '/3,0 , Copy I. 5.0: AReYiew , Tht~ I. HwdWlrl
Evaluation 1AllI~ 1lASC'IliI1~ Q:rrb:I
H8rdc0r. COMPUTIST 111: Softktyl kr FlIndezvooI W'~ Rna,l'NcttrN'1 Bd To 8isics kauting Systllll, HSll SlJlisticI~,
~,Ari:tImekitU.-.d EIItt' G¥nM kr Cllildfenl~ You ROM~ I The G¥nM 011964:"~ P.... II T.-.os, s.tt" F8
Il)I,lI The 1/ibtIler: I.~ I'rc9IWn tll EurninII fWj Nibtlls FrlI'lI Disk
Hardee.. COMPUTlST 11: SoIIk.eys tor V. Sc:1ioIastic Vmm d IIri Strll! Wrillf.~ III. SSl's Non-ROOS DSs, BPI
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Don'l TYPE IN programs Ihal appear In
COMPUTIST.

Order the

Library Disk,
instead!

Each month a library Disk with all the programs that appeared In the previous Issue
of COMPUTIST Is prepared for SMART READERS like you who have better things to
do with their time than type in program listings, Please use the order form to the left
to order disks.



GuideWri.er's
COIUPUTIST

IS a monthl} magazine dedicated to the
seriOUS user of me Apple (or compatible)
C'Omputcr. COMPUTIST welcomes artlCll:..~

on a \ ancl) of subjects in all le\l~b of
technical dIfficulty 001 requlTC:~ accumlc
data. techmcal competence. ('Orrcct English
usage. rcaJllble style. ,md lully dclillCd
Jargon and Duu.... ords.

MANUSCRIPT 1
MECHANICS

All manu~npb lIIu!>t be tylX'd or primed
on <me sKic of tile paper TC.\:1 ~hould be
tIouble-~pKed.

Prmtouts shoold use a non·(.,omprc:.......-d
font .... lm both upper and 10\11 er ca_ A Icuer
quail!) mode U: p~fcrrW ..... lIh each page
10fn al the perforation only. Pages need not
be stapled together.The CO\Cf page of each
manuSCript should contain IN: folio .. 109
d:na:

TITLE OF WORK

FULL NAME OF AUTHOR

ADDRESS

PHONE NU1I.HlER

Each page of the rnanu-<:T1pl ;lIld program
li~tinl; ~huukl include.- the author's llame. the
title of the wur~. and the IXIgc number In

the upper right hand corner.
The ~ruclc and any accompanyinl;

program should 1* suhmillt'd as a
standard lexl fiI... on a OOS 3.3 disk. L:ihd
the disl: .....Ith th~ ILtle of the .... orl: and the
lIUthor'S full name and address. On dl~k. Ie\!
must be ~m.l!le-~paced only. Plea.'iC ldenul)'
)oor cdlllng program.

Onguw dISks are aJ ....a) s rrtumed as soon
as possible Other maleri:i1" .... ill b.: returned
onl) .... hen ad..--qualc relum pad:agmg and
postage IS endO!>Cd. We are nDI rtspOlblblc
for unn,:[urned submiSSIons. We ..·,11
gUlltrUUl'e W return of original cornmert"ia1
disiu m:IlIOO 10 us for venfinllon of an
acromp;m) 109 !lOftk~y.

You ....·111 be noufied of tile stalus 01 your
submb~lon wllhin .J 10 6 ....·eck, alin II I'
receIved If Ihe article IS a softkey
:K"~"Ompanied b)' an origm..1 dl~l... Plea:.c
suhmll cumpleted Immuscripts directly: do
not query fir"t. PrevlOusl)' published
material and simult:mcous submissions lIrc
nOl acccpted.

I SUBJECTS---
Wc prder IT\3tenal on these topics:

I J Origmal progrJm/anlclc combmations
2) General amclcs (Apple compll1ing)

3) Softkey,

4) Ad\'anceu Pla}ing Techniques (APT's)

5) Hardware rnudifir;tliun~

6) DOS modification~

7) Product revIews (h:lrd ....'are :I/\d software)

8) Ulllitics
9) Bit Copy P:lralllcter,

WRITING
YOUR ARTICLE

Ob"ene the lollo.....lng points of style:

A AI .... a)"5 assume that )our rC;lder IS a
00\ ice :lOll c.\pl;un all bua..... ords and
tcrhnical JlIrilon. Pay specml attcnllon to
~rall1maf 300 p"nClUlItlOn; .....e require
technical comj)\:tcn{'c but also good.
rcad:lblc style.

H. Whenever appropriate. a II~t uf hardware
and softwarc requiremcnb ~hould be
1ru;I\Jlkd :lllhc bcgIJ1I1ing of the manuscript.
When pubhshed. [his li~t will bc offset from
Ih,' main lext

C. Include the name and :tddress of the
manufacturer and th..: pricc ....,hen II.

l'ollllllcrClal program is mentioned. This is
of panlCular imponance in PRODUCT
REVI.EWS.

1>. When submltllng program~. firsl
mtrnduce IOC purpose of lhe program and
featurclo of speCIal mterest Include
h3d:grOliOO infonn:llIon describing ill> use.
TIps for ad\ anced uses. program
modlficauOrJS. and uhlltic::> ('"".In also be
mcludcd. AVOId long print statements and
u.sc TAB~ instead of "p;K'es.

H<'nI~mINr' A begmner should be ahle 10
type the program .... llh ca,)(,:.

E. A PROGRAM I~ 1M occepted for
publication ....·nhout an llccompan)'ing
anicle. These :Imcles. as .....ell as ankles on
hardware and nos mooifiClItinos MUST
~ummarize the a~·tlon uf lhe main routines
:md include a fully remarked listing.

.-. GENERAL ARTICLES may include
advallC'ed tIPS. luturiab. and explorJtions of
a panlcular aspea of Apple compullng.

G. SOfTKEYS of an) length arc accqxable
and musl contain detailed slep-b)'-step
pnx:roures. For C41Ch softkey. tim: introduce
the locking technique used and then give:
precise steps to unlock [he copy-protC'Cted
progmm. Number each step .....henever
possible. We accept ankles .....hlCh explain
locking h."("hnil,fues used in sevenJ progrdllti
published by the same company.

II. When ultering game programs. the
changes mllde lire sometimes extensive
enough to warrdnt the title of ADVANCED
PL\YL'JG TECHNIQUE (AP1). APTscan
deal with ahcl"lItions to a program. deleling
anno)'ing sounds. acquiring more points in
play and a\'olding hazards. Again. provide
slep-by-step iru;troclions to complete each
APT and explain each step's function.
APT'sof 100 ....·orm or more are preferrtd.

I AUTHOR'S RIGHTS

-----'
Each article is published under the

author·s b)'linc. As a rule. all rights. as .....ell
as one-time reprint righlli are purchased.
Purchase of uelusi"c righlli tn programs is
rel,fuircd: however. alterTUlte arrangements
may be made with individual authors
depending 011 the merit of the contribution.

C PAYMENTS

COMPUTIST pays upon publicatKKt.
~te of payment depends on the amount of
ediling requi~ and the length of the anicle.
Payment ranges from S20 10 S50 ptT 1)'pocI

page for an anich:. We also pa)' SIOto 510
for shon soft.keys and APT·s. A full)'
explained soft.ke~· accompanied by the
commercial disk for verification IT\3Y earn
up to 550 per typeset page.

Please mail "our submissions 10:

COMPlITlSf
Editorial Department

1'0 Box 110846·T
Tacoma, WA 98411






